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Automatic Heater 
Explodes, Injuring 

Woman At Bryan
Br Unhid Priss

BRYAN, Tex., Oct. ii. -Victim 
of an explosion of an automatic 
},cater, Mrs. Grif Cloud was under 
care of a physician today for sc- 
vere burns. A plumber anus dem
onstrating the heater after it had 
just been installed.

««- West Texas Medicos 
To Meet At Midland
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Robs Tourist I
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masked bandit dressed Ini 
with a rnln hat pulled |0wJ 
face forced two employ*,! 
tourist rump to llo face d« 
on Bin floor whito ho rln 
cash register and rash bin 
here early today, llo csct| 
small automobile.
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MIDLAND, Tex., Oct. B— Mem
bers of the West Texas Medical So
ciety will convene here today and 
tomorrow for their annual con- 
vention. Prominent Texas physi
cians arc slated to appear on the 
medicos’ program.

NEMIR
MAKING PRICKS Tfl 

MAKE BL’SINE

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TE XA S STATE B i
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

ADS DEVELOP GOOD BUSIN El

Bounty—Not A  Burden] 
To Yo ur Child ren

The pavement; you buy today are an investment for VOUJ 
and Y O U R  CH ILDREN , and THEIR CH ILD R EN . A  pave-} 
ment costs more to construct than an unpaved road, bul 
soon pays for itself out of the yearly savings it produces in] 
maintenance and automobile operation costs.

Be a good-roads booster. Help your state to build pave 
highways—

•  So that your (arms may serve more, and farther marlcts.

•  So that you may save more than $100 every 5,000 miles I
car operating expenses.

•  So that you may travel safely and speedily anywhere in an: 
weather.

•  So that you will not be burdened by the enormous upteei 
of inferior roads.

•  So that impassable roads will |not hinder you from haullnl 
crops or merchandise.

•  So that you can build more miles of good pavemeiff ou t1
...» the savings on repairs.

•  So  that your farms and property may Increase in value.

Cement Is made at W aco -  by Texas workers -  ol Texas materials 4  
Along with other economical quality products, your building 4  

si dealer can quickly furnish you cither Ades Portland cement (gray) 4 
■ .staining Atlas W hile Portland cement. A sk  for Atlee cements, a

ersal Atlas Cement Co.
ANT A nd OFFICE-WACO, TEXAS 

C o n c re te  for Permanence

| A D !^ D E V E L O ^ G O O D B U S l]

>r cheerful service—prompt d elivery- 
reasonable prices v

i l . \ B « T H A M - l l A U T t , E T T

Building M a terial
P H O N E , 1 1 2 ,  . ,

. Main Street -  - - Eastland, Tex*

EASTLAND — County Sant 
_ Eastland County! population 6.000} 
le is t e r  $5,000,000 pavad highway 
le is te m ; gasoline manufacturing, 
I healthful climate) good achoolt, 
I  U niversity, Churche* all dtaoml- 
I nations.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
025 aquara miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, track 
farming, stockralslng, poultry.

bi*vn NO. 292

NTERSCH OLASTIC LEAGUE MEETS
'rouch Re-Elected Comander Dulin-Daniel Post

IN 441 CLUB MEMBERS TO ATTEND STATE FAR
dober 13; Girls 

ive October 20
■p Made I’ohhIMc Through 
T. &  P. IUIlway and Stale 
lair Association.
Jhrough the efforts o f County 
lnt> Patterson unit Ramey, the 
til.in.1 county (fair association, 

i & Pacific railroad and tha
Fair association of Dallas, 

I Kastland county boys and
b. members o f the boya ana
i 4-11 clubs, arc to be given a 
e day trip to the State Fair 

month with all o f their ra
le.- paid.
tic boya who will mako the trip 
[ leave Eastland Monday. Oct. 
Aver the Texas Si Pacific ‘ or 
I  State Fair at Dallas whero 

will be the gvest o f tho
Fair association for three

. They will be accompanied
.i Kastland to i Dallas by Couu- 
hgent J. C. Patterson. More 

J M0 boya from over the state 
Irxpcctcd to be the iguests of 
|Statc Fair aaaociatlon on that

_i Monday. Oct. 20 the Kastland 
Ity girla who will make the 
I  will leave Eastland In com- 
i  with Miss Ruth Ramey, 
■land County Homo Dcmonstra* 
"  Agent, for the State Fair. 
e will also go  over the Texas 
fad fie and will also be guests 

A c State Fair association dur- 
■the throe days they are in

t o  dub boys and girls sflect- 
X, make this trip arc selected 
|isc of the outstanding work 
I have done in their clubs dul 
Ihc year. F'or example. Marvin 
f  of the Flatwoodx cluti dem
isted grain sorghums using 
Ii diferent varieties, nltcrnat- 
Ihcin with, Weld peas, 
lose who ago to make the trip 
Jthc club they represent are: 
ly s—Leonard F’ox, Union;

Melton. Cheancyp Jack Love, 
leda; Marvin Hays. Flai
ls ; Bennie Trott, Pleasant Hill, 
kiss Dunn, Mangum, repicsen- 
*  of tho county-at-large.
I ls—'Willie Mac Lockhart, 

ant Hill; Unlco Weeks, Altt- 
. ;  Jcffalcc Burns, Okra; U. 
|-'ox, Union. The fifth girl is 

i bo'named.

Shot By An 
“Unloaded Gun”

IV UNiflD Mill
I n  a n o e Uo , Tex., Oct. 8 .--
tided by a gun in tho hands of 
bmatc, Vaster C. Kinchloo, 11. 
in a grave condition here to-

Leroy Spires had a small 
shotgun and Viator had a bo
ric. Each commanded the 
J to "put down the gun,”  and 
■ snapped the triggers.. Thu 
pin roared, and Vcstcr felt 
ded in the side.

W EA TH E R
Itland and vicinity--Fair to- 
| and Thursday. Maximum 
Xfuture yesterday 82. Mlnl- 
Itempcrature last night 54. No

gl Texas—Fair tonight add 
Iday. Warmer In Panhandle 
pi.
. Texas—Fair, warmer north- 
onlght; Thursday fair.

|ng Weather Toxas and Okla- 
-Clear. Light to frCsh soutta- 
Urfscc winds; light to strong 

|rly to westerly except mod- 
shifting over lower Rio 

b valley, up to 5,000 feet; 
Jo strong westerly at higher

U.S. MAILS
l l  for Fort Worth or biyond

m.) ,
‘ -12:00 M.

-4:18 P. M,
Wight planes 4:18 P. 

planes 8:$OP. 1L

Man “ Squeals/’ K idnapers Taken

<2*

Bccausufa suspect held in the kidnaping of Dr. Frank L .McPhail of 
Highland Park, Mich., “ squealed'’ following his arrest, three men ac
cused of trying to hold the physician for $10,000 ransom have been ar
rested by Detroit police.' This picture shows Dp. McPhail (seated at 
the left) telling Assistant Prosecutor Van Ring (right) o f the kidnap
ing, whilo hi» father. Dr. Walcomb McPhail, loks on. Inset o f Frank 

Sabino, the suspect who "squealed."

Association To 
Finance Cattle 

Raising Here
Tlio Texas Livestock Marketing 

association. In a letter to County 
Agent J. Patterson, advises that 
tt is now prepared to purchase and 
finance feeder stock and deliver 
them to the producers nearest 
railroad atation.

According to Patterson the as
sociation will, where a farmer or 
stockman has cnttlo which lie is 
preparing for the market, loan 
money on such cattle with which 
to purchase feed Tor them. Also, 
whero Ihc rarnier has feed and no 
cattle, will furnish money with 
which to bur cattle to be fed for 
tho market.

The association's letter to the 
County Agent follows:

"Livestock Exchange Building 
Fort Worth, Texas 

October 4, 1930
J. C..’Patterson
County Agent
Kastland, Toxns
Dear Agent: '

Bog to advise that the Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association 
has completed and secured a char
ter for Its subsldlnry, the National. 
Finance Credit Corporation of Tox
as a livestock loan company; Tho 
Toxas Livestock Marketing Asso
ciation Is now prepared to purchase 
and flnanoo feeder stock and de
liver them to the producer’s near
est railroad station.

Tho Association has secured A. 
A. Wright, an experienced loan 
man to he superintendent of loans, 
and ho Is prepared at this time to 
loan money on livestock which are 
In tho process of being finished 
for market, at 6 per cent Interest. 
These loans to run for a period of 
£■ months, subject to renewal privl- 
llgos.

If any of Ifco mon In your coun
ty aro in need of financial assist
ance the Association wilt bo glad 
to rendor them tlila acrvlcc.

Youra vory truly, 
GEORGE W. BARNES. 

F'lold Representative, Llvo Stock. 
Federal Farm Board. /

Seven Boys Charged 
With Robbing Store

COLORADO, Tox., Oct. 8—Seven 
young men wore- to ho arraigned 
before County Judge C. 0. Thomp- 
aon In Juvenile court here today 
after they wore caught burglaris
ing a hardware atorc. One was 
rifling tho stock while threo stood 
guard at the front and back doors

Athletics Win 
Over Cards By 

Score Of 7 to 1
By United Pmes*

SHIBES PARK, Philadelphia, 
Pa., Oct. 8.—The Philadelphia Ath
letics won their second successive 
world’s championship, defeating 
the St. Louis Chrdinals in the 
sixth and deciding game, 7 to 1.

George Eamsnaw pitched tho 
Mnckmcn to victory allowing only 
five hits and holding the Cardin
als helpless until the rynth • when 
they scored their lone run

“ Wild Bill”  liatlahan was tho 
losing pitcher and three other St. 
Louis pitchers tried In vain to 
stein tho tide of .Philadelphia base 
hits today as the Athletics ham
mered their way to the fifth world 
championship tho club has won 
since tho American league was 
formed.

First Inning
Cardinals \—  Douthit fanned, 

swinging. Adams out Foxx unas
sisted. Watkins fanned, swinging. 
No runs, no hits, no errors;

Athletics —  Bishop popped to 
Frisch. Dykes walked. Cochrane 
doubled, scoring Dykes and going 
to third when Watkins missed the 
ball. Simmons fanned. Foxx walk
ed. Miller doubled, scoring Coch
rane, F’oxx going to third. Mooro 
filed to Douthit. Two runs, two hits 
one error.

Second Innm g
Cardinals— Frisch out to Sim

mons who made a great catch, Haf- 
cy filed to Simmons. Bottomley 
fanned. No runs, no hits, no cr-
r °rs' . . .  ’Athletics— Boley Out Gelbert to 

(Continued on page 2)

Texans H ave 
Shipped 5,000,000 

Pounds O f W ool
Bv UHlTtO r*CH

SAN ANGELO. Tox.. Oct. H.~ 
Tho National Wool Marketing Cor
poration has shipped 5,000,000 
pounds of spring mohair clip out 
o f Tcxns, bringing sfn advance of 
$1,500,000 to goat men, a report

An accumulation of 400,000' 
pounds at Uvaldo is to be mov
ed shortly by the American Mo
hair Producers’ Co-operative. • The 
Uvalde clip will total more than 
1,000,000 pounds this fall, esti
mates show.

Other Officers 
Are Elected On 

Tuesday Night
Eastland and Ranger to En

ter Membership Contest
With Loser Furnishing
Chicken Barbecue.

R. P. Crouch, post* commander 
of the Dulin-Daniel Pofet o f the 
American Legion was unanimously 
re-elected to that position at the 
meeting hold in Ihd 88th district 
courtroom Tuesday night, at which 
time other officers were elected.

Those who were elected to o ffi
ces ■were Earl Francis vice com
mander; Herbert Reid, adjutant* 
re-elected; \V. H. McDonald, ser
vice officer* re-elected; Don Par
ker, finance officer, rc-electcd; 
M. H. Hart, scrgcant-at-afms; Dr. 
J. H. Caton, chaplain and Grady 
Owen, laison officer.

Before the election of officers 
reports were heard from the vari
ous committees. Most of the com
mittees had routine reports to 
make. * . ..

K. B. Tanner, chairman of the 
airport committee; reported that 
the work was practically^coinplet- 
ed and that all that was necessary 
to put the field in readiness to 
turn over to the government . fo r  
further improvement was the fenc
ing: An estimate wast made that it 
would require between $350 And 
$400 to complete the fencing.

The finance committee was re 
quested to meet this afternoon to 
formulate plans for a drive to col
lect the pledges that have been 
made for this work in order that, 
it may be completed as soon as 
|K>ssiblc. ItJ was pointed out that 
the work could be done much 
cheaper if done right away be
cause the rains had put the gfdund 
in better condition to dig post 
holes and they could bd dug much 
easier and cheaper. ■ .
“ Buzz”  Johnson, adjutant o f the 
Ranger Post was present at  ̂ the 
meeting and challenged the Last- 
land Post to a membership con
test, the winning post to cat »  
chicken barbecue with all trim
mings at the expense of tho los
ing Post. The challenge was ac
cepted and the date for the barbe
cue was set for the week prtceed- 
ing tho stato convention. Johnson 
also urged the Dulin-Daniel 1’ ost 
to attend tho 17th district conven
tion. at Mineral Wells on Novem
ber 1 and 2.

First Application 
For Free Seed Is 

Received Tuesday
The first application to bn re

ceived by the committee In charga 
of free garden and1 farm seed fur
nished by the Red Cross'for Flast- 
land county farmers unable to buy 
seed enme from an 84 year old 
man near Rising Star. The appli
cant stated that ho had a Wife and 
three children. He applied only 
for a nominal amount o f seed. The 
maximum sum that may be obtain
ed is $1^___________

Rabbit Breeders To 
Enter Exhibits In 

Texas State Fair
George Parraek and R. L. Shaw, 

local rabbit breeders, will enter 
four New Zealand Chinchillas And 
four Steele Gray Plymouth Gi
ant rabbits at the Texas State 
F’air, Dallas this week. They will 
also enter rabbits at the Houston 
fair later this month.

Both Shaw and Faffack Mere 
winners on the rabbits they enter
ed tat the rabbit show held in con
nection with tho Eastland County 
fair here last month.

| The Future o f Eastland and the County
An Editorial'

Eastland county farmers must have a money crop— that is they 
must have a crop from which they can realise rash from once or 
twice'annually. Heretofore cotton has provided an annual money crop, 
but anyone well informed on conditions in Eastland county today will 
ngreo that cotton, so far as Eastland county farmers arc concerned, is 
not a paying crop. The farmer must therefore have something else as 
a money crop.

At this time the sheep and goat industry, it would seem, offers the 
most for the least investment. The county as a whole is admirably 
adapted for the raising of sheep and goats, the cost oP fencing, provid
ing shelter and securing of the goats and sheep themselves is very 
small. Good grade Angora gonts may be purchased at $:t each, goat- 
proof fences crcctedi at from $G0 to $80 per mile and sheds, necessary 
for their protection in the winter, may be built at. comparatively small 
cost.

When it is understood that a nanny may he sheared in the .spring, 
when she will yield 90 cents worth o f  mohair hair at present prices; 
that she will bring a kid, which will shear 80 cents worth of mohair in 
the fall, and the nanny again shear 90 cents orth o f mohair in the 
spring, making a total o f $2.60 worth' of mohair for which there 4s al
ways a ready cash market, and that you still have the nanny, worth as 
much as she was to start, and a kid worth $2, one can, readily sec wliat 
great possibilities there are for Kastland county farmers in the goat 
Industry.

Farmers in this county must do something for themselves. There 
is no help coming to them from the Ifederal government. Souictof the 
business men of Kastland have interested themselves to the extent of 
making investigations ns to the practicability o f stocking Eastland 
bounty farms with goats and sheep, they have placed their stamp of 
approval upon the movement and now arc asking the co-operation of 
tho farmers themselves in further advancing the movement. They ask 
that each and every farm owner in the county express his opinion, 
either through the columns of this newspaper or some other newspaper 
in the county, os to the value o f tho gont and sheep industry to the 
farmers o f this county. I f they have had previous experience with 
sheep and goats, give those who arc studying the problem, the benefit 
of^such experience.

When tho farmers and others of the rural communities o f the 
county prosper the merchants and other business interests in the towns 
profit, therefore it behooves everyone interested in the growth and de
velopment of Eastland to do what he can to promote the interqgt of 
Ihe farmers. They can do that in this instance by assisting to put 
through the movement to stock every farm in the county with good 
grade,goats and sheep.

M. r . Hcrcrlng, manager of tho 
local A. ft P. store, with hl» father 
and mothor and his wife, went to 
Abilene this afternoon to attend 
tho funeral or tho 18 months old 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Herr
ing. The child died Tuesday.

Farmer Brings 
Suit Against 

Railway Company
T. H. Sparks, fanner living bc- 

twcon Ranger and Desdcmona, has 
brought suit In Ihe district courts 
hero against the Wichita Falls. 
Ranger and Fort Worth railroad 
company for alleged damages in 
Hjc sum of $2,400, legal Interest 
on tho amount from Dec. 1928 and 
coatB of the suit.

Spark's petition alleges that ho 
owns a farm of 190 acre through 
which the defendant's railroad runs 
diagonally; that tho railroad dump 
Is so constructed that fluids drain 
off H onto his land; that in Dec. 
1928 tho railroad turned over two 
tank cars, one loaded with crude 
oil and one with coal oil, on tho 
right-of-way. This oil was washod 
onto tho adjacent lands damaging 
15 acres to the extent of $100 an 
acre. Also that the location of 
this 15 acres reduces the sale valuo 
of the remaining tract $1,000.

Sparks claims that because of 
the spilling of oil on tho right-of- 
way tho land It washes onto will 
not produce crops.

Two Victims Of 
Car Accidents 
Are Recuperating

Dv UNHID M IS!
DAI.IAS. Tox.. Oct. 8—Two vic

tims of hit-skip drivers were re
cuperating from severo Injuries 
here today.
. Clarence Crossland, 20. was In 

the hospital with a broken leg and 
numerous cuts and bruises re
ceived when ho was struck-while 
crossing tho street In front of his 
homo. ,

Charlie May Berry, 10, negro 
girl, was officially dead on police 
records, hut ahe left emergency 
hospital with a denial of tho rec
ord.

GOTHENBURG. Sweden, Oct.
8__ Twchtyi Swedish bakers will
sail for  the United Slates In Oc
tober, where they will study Amer
ican Bread making methods. Par
ticular attention will be given to 
sanitation tn American bakeries.

R ev. Jas. T . Ross 
A ccepts Church 
A t H obbs, N. M.

Rev. Jas. T. Ross, former pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
hero, has accepted the pastorate of 
the Presbyterian church at Hobbs, 
N. M„ and began his work there 
last Sunday. Tho Hobbs Dally 
News in its last Sunday's Issue had 
the following to say of Mr. Ross:

This morning at the building ltd- 
joining the K. C. Store on Carlsbad 
street and across from the Dal- 
Paso Hotel, tho Presbyterian con
gregation will hold services. Sun
day school will convene at 9:45 
and morning worship will begin at 
10:45. Evening services will be 
held at the same location at 7:30 
p. m.

This past week the new pastor 
Reverend Jas. T. Ross of Eastland, 
Texas, arrived and began his work. 
This morning his sermon subject 
will be "Preparation For Sovlco.” 
After a- ministry reaching over a 
period of 20 years, a great part of 
which has been spent In the Plains 
area of Texas, Mr. Ross comes to 
undertake Ihe work here.

Building operations aro to begin 
at once and It Is expected that the 
congregation will soon bo perman
ently housed for Its work. Rev. J. 
D .Henry of Albuquerque, State 
Missionary of the Synod o f New 
Mexico has been carrying on serv
ices for a period of six weeks. It 
was only at tho recent meeting of 
tho Presbyterlal committee of Na
tional Missions that Mr. Ross was 
chosen for tho work. Mr. Henry 
will remain with Mr. Roas on the 
field for a time.

The new minister Is a graduate 
of colleges and universities of 
Texas, a member of the Masonic 
fraternity and actively Identified 
with the Lions Club, having repres
ented the Eastland Club at the In
ternational Convention held at Den
ver, last July—Ho has also been 
vary active In all civic enterprises 
tn the communities where ho has 
worked.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 8.— Tho 
forensic team o f the University of 
Missouri is tentatively scheduled 
to meet the debate team o f the 
University o f Cambridge some 
time in November, according to 
Wilbur E. Gilman, director of-such 
activities at the Missouri school. 
Last year the Missouri team de
bated the Oxford tram hare.

County Exhibit 
For State Fair 

Shipped Today
The Kastland county agricultur

al exhibit for the State hair *vas 
shipped today at noon to Dallas 
where it will be received by Wayne 
C. Hickey, secretary o f the Ran
ker chamber of commerce, and 
entered in the agricultural exhib
its at the State Fair. Mr. Hickey 
is now in Dallas.

County Agent Patterson und 
Miss Ramey o f Eastland; F. A. 
Loyd o f Rising Star; K. H. Varncil 
o f Cisco and Ben Whitehall of 
Ranger, all agricultural agents in 
the county, will attend the State 
Fair, taking turns at looking a f
ter the Eastland county exhibit, 
which is sponsored ami financed 
by the various towns of the coun
ty. ____________________

Dry Agent Goes 
To Trial On a 
Liquor Charge

Br UNITED P*C«f
HOUSTON. Tex., Oet. 8—D. R. 

Cheatham, suspended U. S. dry ag
ent. went to trial before Federal 
Judge J. C. Hutcheson here today, 
charged with liquor conspiracy 
and transportation in two state in
dictments.

The cases were transferred from 
the district court to federal court 
on his plea.

The charges are the aftermath 
of a liquor charge filed May 10 
against. W. L. Edwards, former 
Main Street airport manager.

Edwards charged that the ease 
was a “ frame up” and eight days 
later he was taken for Houston’s 
first “ ride" murder.

Cheatham Is charged with trans
porting the liquor tn a car which 
had been registered in Edwards' 
name.

Compulsory Law 
Goes h  Effect 

Next Monday
The Eastland school board an' 

nounccd today that the compulsory 
school attendance law Is to be put 
Into effect Monday, Oct., 13, in 
Eastland. Arrangements are be
ing made for an officer to look af
ter the enforcement o f the law.

The law provide^ among other 
things that each able bodied child 
from eight to fourteen years of 
age must attend public school not 
loss than 100 days out of each scho
lastic year Unless It Is shown that 
such child Is attending a private 
school. Provision Is made for a 
child 12 or more years of ago that 
has satisfactorily completed the 
seventh grade work, to remain out 
of school If the parents of such 
child can show that Its help Is 
needed for their support.

R igger O f R-101 
Dies O f Injuries

tv  UKITC0 M l ! !
BEAUVAIS. France. Oet. 

Samuel Church, rigger on the dir
igible R-im, died today of bis In
juries whilo his relatives were 
dashing from England to his bed 
side.

His death brought the total lives 
lost when the R-101 crashed on a 
hillside near here oarly Sunday- 
morning, to 48. Only six survived.

Gorman Sleeted 
For Next Place 
Of The Meeting

Officers of the I-eagnc Arc 
Elected At Meeting: Here 
Tuesday Night.
Gorman was selected as the 

place for the holding of the East- 
land County Interscholastlc Lea
gue this year at a meeting of rep
resentatives from the schopls of 
tho county In tho county court
room of the Eastland county court
house here last night. The date 
for the meeting is to he determined 
later. As has been the long cus
tom in the county the superintend
ent of the schools o f the town en
tertaining the Interscholastlc lea
gue Is named director general of 
the league. K. L. Ford, Gorman 
school superintendent, thereforo 
was named director general of the 
league.

Other officers of the leaguo nam
ed at last night's meeting were: 
B. B. Brummett. Scranton, athletic 
director; Mrs. J. N. Poe. Ranger, 
director of spelling; Pearl Dono- 
iray, Dothan, director o f music 
memory: l^w is Smith, Colony, di
rector of essay writing; Mrs. Mark 
Underwood. Rising Star, director 
of declamations; H. A. Sparks, 
Gorman, director of arithmetic; tho 
director of debate, IV. R. Jlogan, 
Ranger.

The assistant director-general 
and directors of tho flower and 
picture memory contest were not
named.

Tho meeting, which was a spec
ial meeting called by MIsb Beulah 
Speer, county school superintend
ent. met at 8:00 o ’clock. Mlsa 
Speer called the bouse to order' 
and surrendered the chair to Supt. 
P. B. Blttle o( the Eastland school, 
who presided.

About 40 teachers, representing 
18 schools, were In attendance.

Reports Say 
Rioting Starts

By united M ete
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 8— 

Unconfirmed reports of race riot- 
lug at Pearl River, La., Isolated 
hamlet 40 miles north of New Or
leans. were received here today.

The < reports said unemployed 
white men had clashed with negro 
workmen who had been given Jobs 
on a construction gang.

Parish officers wero said to have 
been called when the fighting be
came general. Efforts to reach 
officers to confirm tho report were 
unsuccessful.

Meredith Funeral 
Still Not Arranged

The body of Dale Meredith, who 
died Sunday night, was stilt being 
held this afternoon at the Barrow- 
Hamncr undertaking establishment 
pending the arrival o f a brother 
from Rock Spring. Wyo. The hour 
of the runeral will be announced 
upon the arrival o f the brother in 
Eastland. ’
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Three months ............................  1.60
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The'following subscriptions lo 
the local Boy Scout membership 
fund had been received 'by  the 
Telegram up to 2:00 o'clock p. in. 
today. ‘Subscriptions reaching this 
office later than the above hour 
will be listed here next day:
Walter Wise ................
John M. Mouser 
Rev. Geo. W.‘ Shearer 

A. Jones . T..J 
Joseph M. Weaver
J. E. Lewis .......... ........
Texas Electric Service 
Dr-. J. H. Caton
N. A. Moore ........................
W. T. Garrett
C. L. Garrett ...................
Kiinbrell Hardware Co. 
Higginbotham Bartlett "Lbr.
A. H. Furse .
Green Filling Station 
W. F. Miller
J. L. Earnest
H. H. Porter ......... .............
Hoffman 44 Page
Bohnir.g Motor Co...........
R. N. Grisham ...:..............
B. W. Hazlip 
Marshall McCullough 
J. C. Penney 42' Co.
H. L. Vann
W. C. Vickers
11. M. McCanlies
J. C. Patterson
Dee Sanders Motor Co. .
Harry Brclsford
Dr. C. II. Carter
Dr. H. B. Tanner
Mook-Tcxas -Oil Co.
Herbert Reed 
Virgil Seaberry 
A. H. Johnson 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 
J. A. Copelan 
Dr. W. E. Chapey 
Morris Grocery
L. C. Burr 4  Co.. -----
Bida Paint Shop 
W. B. Brewer 
Walter Clark 
Bryan Brelsford 
J. M. Armstrong 
Loftin Witcher
F. W. Blatt
E. IL Buchanan
G. W. Folsom 
Forrest Gerrard 
Francis Hefley 
Ralph Kullenberger 
Frank Pierce
C. W. Price .........................
F. J. Nicholson ..................
T. R. Lott
Lonnie King ...................
O. M. Hudson
W. L. Gupton ...................
J M. Ferrell ............. - .......
VV. C. Doughtie ..................
Ed. T. Cox .........................
Majestic Cafe .....................
Freyschlag Insurance Co.
A. B. C. (Grocery ...........
Preslar's .... ...........................
Palace of Sweets ................
Hob; Hartness ' .
Lyric Theatre .......................
O. S. Driskill ...................
Dunlop Tire Co,

$ 5.00
m o dS. ocf

T. lfO

25.00
25.00 

. 10.00 
. 0.00
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i.00

10.00
15.00
10.00
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25.00
31.25
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ol t|u* city from the rebels would 
b£ a serious blow to their efforts 
to reach the federal capital.'

Minister of Agriculture Lyra 
Castro met with municipal olfi-j 
rials today ami agreed on the im
mediate inauguration of a system 
o f  controlling food supplies, with' 
a'n official list of prices designed to] 
prevent profiteering. Municipal! 
aSithorlties will supervise the food 
control here.

The city had little to fear from ( 
a foo«Y shortage.

The government reestablished j 
communications today with lui/. j 
De Fora, second most important 
city in Minas" GiTars. Officials 
w ere encouraged liy the reported ] 
advance of federal forces through-1 j 
out the state, and the reports of 
complete tranquility In the north-1 
eru states of l*ara, Ihthia, anil Hio j 
Grande* l)o  Norte. Santa Ciitliar- 
Ina. important buffer state between I 
Sao Paulo and the rebc* in the | 
souUj, also vfrus reportinl quiet.
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Cardinals G'elWVr out on »■ Mst
___ ____ out

to F o#£ ' No rtiitV, no liH,

that Johann oegiuu* , *  ! .

profits averaged $1000 per month.
Off IciaU'chui-ged. ___ _

111,•tics— Bell nowi)iitchlllg fjir

No 'rilhs,'OfAtel

Cardinals^1— ' H ^ ^ in g le d  to 
right. Watkins walked on four 
straight bails. Frisch lined Jo 
Foxx Who ran to second and doub
led' Watkins. Haley, scored High 

left. Bottomley 
■ g K B g fl One

it unit.. r«i«»
BUDAPEST, <5ct. 8.—A

11)0 b u j^ ln  re^ds.
J'^our bunlt robborjes within] 

week unit more are going Yy ■ 
low'. We cannot stop buridl 
without effort "and hot lead j ,  ( 
only language they know.'

Town faoblem
Pop W neW W

Br UNITID PM**
SHEPAl.Y la.Y Cot.' 7.-
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G r i l l e d  As Three Shoplifters 
Say Hard Times 

Prompted Criipes.

Hit At Crossing
25.00
10.00 
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Bv Unites rum
DALLAS, Tex., C^t. '“ IJard 

time”  and the exigencies of in
stallment buying were blamed to
day* by three shoplifter, each of 
whom was a married woman, for 
fines totaling $35. One woman was 
sent to jail for a day.

An alarm clock was found 
among the loot secured.’

Show An Increase

Bt United fucit
BUDA Tex.. Oct. S—Felipe Mar-

X  bVokeh and | Cabbage Plantings
brother were slightly injured while 
four other members of the family 
escaped unhurt when a Katy pas
senger ‘train and a truck In’ which 
they were riding collided here late 
yesterday.

The family were returning to 
their home at San Antohlo’ from 
Cedar Park.

Baleriano Martinez, father of the 
family and drfyer the truck.

M g  
. .1.06
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3.00
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All reports of committeepten 
each day to John M.should be In 

Mouser by jioon.

Brazil To Throw 
All Resources

By C. A. POWELL 
United Press Staff Correspond! nt 
(Copyright, 1930. by UfaltM'Pfess- 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct, 8—Mob
ilization of 42(),O0o' men, rigid con
trol of food supplies, and coptrdl 
of communications* continued ’ from 
the Brazilian capital today as the 
government prepared to throw all 
Us resources into’ the tight against, 
rebels attempting to'sjjrfouHd 'the 
federal district,

Outside the capital, government 
atefl.' th«ll' "atiack

Hlan Suicides By 
Breathing Gases 

01 Car Exhaust

Bt UNirtD P«tii
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 8!—Cabbage 

plantings in Texas are 33 per 'cent 
higher than last year according to 
present indications, G. D. Clark; 
truck crop estimator o f the bureau 
of agriculture economics, rejibrud 
A decrease of 12 per cent in car-

Col. Talbot Op$i\s
Hia Campaign

Bv VINITIO P.EIH
D E ^Siptf, Tex.; Oct. 8.—fo l,

W. E. Talbot of Dallas opened M’  
campaign for governor on’ the iv- 
publican ticket "h e re  laSt nigjil 
with an a)ipeal to Texans to pro- 
mote th’eir own interest* by’ bsing 
Texas-produced c'omm’idities.

Four Livestock
Bodies To Meet
Bt Usitpo Mitt

DALL5\S, Tex., Oct. 8.— Four 
leading livestock organization^ of 
Texas will assemble concurrently 
in connection with the breeder- 
feeder association movement ' bn 
Oct.'I5-1G at the state fair.

They are the executive commit
tee of the Texas live spick market
ing association, the executive coni
mitteo of the Texus sheep and goat 

iation, the executivemisers association,
. .  -.reage is indicated, Imwe'er. 'committee of the Texas’ and South-' 

1 lie lower Rio Grande valley an- western Cattle Raisers Associu- 
ticipates an increased c’ubbifge ad- tjon' anj  the Texas Breeder-h'eed- 

er Association. W

women eventually
ttJrdfriylpY'lfini Wljr.

*ould

Bt Usitio Milt
HOUSTON Tex:; Ort. 8—Frank

M. Jones, 24 year old Port Betid 
cOiiutj1' fanner, was IhJ'jali In' HiCh-

a tfiarrel oyer farm "atfalrs.-
Jones came to Hotiston last night 

'  Vo■poTlce.''and, surreudetrd 
" T  w an l'lo  give up".' I’ve Just 

'bIioI tiiy father." ” ' lie1 s a id ." I 'm  
a'f|ald,‘ tO go'back tb 'f\ )ri Betid

reage o l 25 tier cent.

Laredo To Ship
£ar Of Cucumbers

Bt United press
CORPUS CHK/STI, Tex.. Oct. 8 

— Kfforts were being made hero to
day to ‘establish* the identity of a 
xnan wlu> died from the poisonous 
gas of an automobile ekhaust. ITie 
body was found Tuesday afternoon 
1G miles east of here on the Nucceff 
river. An inner tube had been cut 
in two and one end attached to the 
exhaust pipe of a small louring ear. 
The other eml was fastened over 
hla nose and mouth.

A coroner's Verdict of suicide 
was returned. The name Charles 
F. Clements was found on a lettt*r 
postmarked Kurekea, Calif.

! LAREDO, Tex., Oct. 8.— The 
j I a  redo jtectlon expects to ship out 
! the first car o f cucumbers in the 
United States .this yeilr4 as' tUti 

I crops are fast approaching niu- 
Iturity. Farmers expect the first 
carload to'mdve out about Oct. 10.

Abilene Chosen For 
Medipo Convention

TEXARKANA, Tex., Oct. 8.— 
The East Texas health crusade 
caravan today’ resumed its tour of 
45 cities after spending the night 
here. Sanitation and health ' leet 
lures are being given at schools, 
civic clubs and public gatherings.

Dallas W ish
Insurance Men.

o f ' lariiT tor a nimlbbr of jl6afs;’crf; 
.fleers' said. ' ' • ‘

-Abi-. MIDLAND, Tex., Oct. 8. 
lent* was chosen’ for the 1931 cufi- 
vent.ldn and Dr. W. K. Ryan or 
Midland elected president at the 
'closing session o f the annual meet
ing of the \yest Texas Medical As
sociation here late yesterday. Dr. 
W, A. V. Cash of Abilene ’ w*as 
elected vice president and Dr. W. 
B. Adams of Abilene named sec
retary-treasurer.

Miss Laura Ingalls 
Leaves Albuquerque 

On Speed Flighi:

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct. 
8.— Ldura In fills  o f St. fsouis, 
who is htteriipting to set a tram- 
cbT^tinental flight record for wo
men. took o ff  from the local air
port at 6:08 a. m. M.S.T. today for 
Los Angeles.

Miss'Ingalls, who flew here late 
yesterday from Amarillo, said she 
Vv6u!d stop on route to Los Angel
es at either Holbrook or Winslow, 
Ariz., to refuel her plane. *

Accidents Cut
By Licenses

forces concen(tati „
,on Bello Horlzopje^ cajylfal, o(, the 
stnte o f Mtitan Geraes,' In ttye nort^i 
while naval "nnlfs were’ rUB\i«$ to 
Pcrto Alegre, important sea" port 
and capital of Rio Grande Do S?nl. 
r.outhermost state of Brazil and the 
source of the revolutionary 'move
ment. '  ' ’ 1J

In Sao Panlo, coffee capital of 
the world and seeoixl largest city 
In Brazil, loyal threek'llfliL'pledged 
their support, to' Dr. JUU6 Pre«te». 
president elect W thv’ notion 
against whoso inauguration the 
revolutionists declared, ttiMy were 
fighting.

nello Horlzonlfi appeared, the 
most strategic pqlnttn the north
ern campaign, for; It. Ur thV Key to 
the rich nta(e Of Minas Oefaea 
(meaning general »> % «. i

frrtfq t))6 QCjl

Bt Uniteo rurTS
INDIANA POLLS. Oct. 8.~Driv- 

ers* licerise laws have been respon
sible for’ a decrease in dbtomrtbiTe 

according to statlillcs 
r^leajie’d by Otto (V. Fifield, secre- 
tarv o f state.

Tlie figures were compiled in 
nine*stages that have enforced drif

dertv
wealtJ

Vers lidfcnse laws’ fjir an average 
of eight years. These were com 
pared with states that have no li
cense liiws. ‘

“ At least 22,00'y) lives have 
been'saved in thd'se nine states as 
a result of the enforcement of 
this law,”  the report said.

“ There has been' an average of 
29 per cent f^wer fatalities in 
those state compared' w iihstates 
without’ driversr license laws.”  

TIie'f states included in the 
combilatfoVi were Massachusetts) 
Connecticut, Now York "Temisyl- 
vania, New Jersey, Maryland, Coll- 
foYtlia, Vermont/ and Aflidha.

Sanderson — Contract let 
school 'building. ' '

for

3 Counties Will 
Advance Funds 

For Road Work
Bv united Press

CANADIAN, Tex.) oVt. ?.— ]iep: 
septatives o f the coh'unissioners 

courts of HenVphm, Rdbetts ijn .̂ 
Lipjscomb Colinneh wilf appeal* be-
forii the state highway * cominis- 
slori at Austin dn Cct. 20 to re
quest an agreement by which tlie 
counties would advance funds fbi1 
ininlediate grading cind drainage 
o f state highway wo. 3. StlcH a 
move was agreed oh at a joint kes- 
siOn of the three comnilsiiioris 
yesterday.

Negro. Tackle, Mqy 
Play Centenary

By United Prcss
SIUlEVEiNIUT, La., Oct. 8.— 

Centenary folloxyers were sRcyu- 
lating tq<lay on the possibilijy of 
Iowa University playing their qc-
3ro tackle, Benjanlin, in ‘^atur- 

ay’s intersectional clash.’Tlie v eTj* 
tenary Gentlemen are dyedr1n-tl^e- 
vvool southerners.

Benjamin played last .Saturday 
wijh tfie I^awkfeyes agains^ Oklh- 
hoina A.' & M*. College.

Accidental Firing 
Of Rifle Is Fatal

HILLSBOIIO, Tex., Oct. 8--Ae- 
eidpntal discharge of a tifle in thelent . ...
w4got\ in which he was " rlldrl^

DALI.AS,'V.ex.’,'Oc(.’‘ 8—Welcom
ed to Texas "by 'GoveI'noV, Dan
Moody, members' of the National 
Association of Insurance "AgeoW
rbrm'alh' opened ''th e ir  thirty-fit 
an'niial' robvCUtlon T.1' ’liesday.

' “Perhaps yb'u'f' ImfifCssion 
Texas lias been that of ten-gallon 
hats and two-gun men," remarked 
the Governor. ’That duy'ls” ' long 
past. Our cities have taken o il 'a  
metropolitan air aud our atbte ’ Is'
grbwlng by leaps htltl hounds.'Out 
of the past we'have Kept the. good'.
dlscardUtg wliiit i|ld not'' makertor 
llrogfess. ’ '

Convention registration Is 
peeled tu reach 2,500 today. The 
president's address was to be de 
llvererl at !(: 30 111 Is morning at tpi 
first business session of tlie con
vention. j

Garnera M^ets
His W aterloo
Bt United Press 

BOSTON, Oc'l. 8—The Prlmo 
Camera' nlyth his^been "exploded; 
reVeilljtig nortilng'morb t'errifylftfe 
than'-'u' huge.' »lbw Inin With' ieb*

While he was being -held here 
pending tti’c a’ rrlyal' bf Port' Bendvrf'lbh oElYttlllllft'1

lore.
The father and. son had

•- 'togelhdF t>n tbe same tract

Athletics Win—
Continue^ fjom  page-1) 

Bottomley. . gurnsliaw fanned.

Final Stocks

market "fddaV Mfad^y_-1«lrlftea'"(u 
new low levels tor, the year, with 
11adm^7i|tfjl. ihrolljfhout the ses-

n e w  m

Is sitdate'J in three' c'ounties nnd oil 
the intersection of four townships, 
a geographical condition which
has led to the following difftcul-

....  ’
1. ' Three is a nioderp consolidat- 

e<l school in the Village hut it is In 
Polk county und chi Wren from Sto
ry and 'Bfcone doujity i\Vust go out 
of-ttmn to"«chodl ‘tir pay tuition.

2. Several citizens live in 1 oik
county, go to church in Boone 
county and get their mail in Sto
ry county. .

3. ” Because of the intersection of 
tovmshlpii ' everyone must ItUve 
toWrf to vote.'

4 . 'Tax payments must be made
in three coflnty seats. "  '

5 . ‘ Tlie VMsus bbreau, found it 
necessary to 'tabulate the figures 
from three counties to ascertain 
there were 150 persons living in 
Sbeldai.

Graham—Two rooms hi Ham 
SuMliiyfcehuot WlinW us/d" 
llevo congestion in schools.

WANT ADS BRING *KKSUU

mm Diufi
STOMACH

siofl.
Unitei 

a ntV/'X

Tb^:

UE(3AL RECORDS

Filed ill Bislrlrt Courts
T, J. DVaiY is'."Uth:i McCarty, 

attachment,' etc.
• Jphri ir: Garner et al vs. Mrs. N. 

'E. Deal, suit oil note.
* Jotlii H. Cartier, et al vs. Andrew 

!j , Pope, garnishee; gardlkhtBlint,
' W*. 'P. Hkllltnan, receiver, vs. J. 

X  CHbreatTt. Itljinictlou.
'Btato or T.ex6s"Vs. T|. I.. Horn.

C. Barkley.

stale or
let fiR'IbjOnctlon.
" j ."  p."stbtipv" 

suit on noVe.
'j; i;. Jibrtson vs. C. J. Mansker. 

sort on no'fe:
T. n,; SfiUrks. vs. W. F. It. & Fort 

ii'2Li! o » ‘  r*0.. damages. ‘
Carl

Worth'. Ity.' Co., damages. ' 
"Sirs'. Mamie' Cliurt-hllV vs.

ChufchlU.dlv'Aree.
■W^l||sl#|H'Co»r

_____Y' lHeMtHtig Wtfndi

thi'Tattfir'tin IthfirdVed "  sUitist!

’ntluril'" 61,
'Vfife day, 

isttes
of!tJi6'Hidutttl1y  

Clusla

Alt'. rYr. 4tT.el. " "  
Anicon'da’'
AvtlalfiSW Corp. Del.

Sew X "rK ^!''»:ks
•***

260 H- 
37

Beth. Steel 
ctie.‘lies. &’ Ohio
Chrtsler 
Ciiriii___ fib Wright
Oen. Motirs . 
Hl'nistom’ Gil 
IhdrO. 4 'G .
Int, Nickel . .. 
I/Ouisluna Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Oil Well SUPP'y 
Phillips Pel,' " 
Pieree Oil1" 
Prairie Oil 4c Gas 
Pure O if  ' 
Kadih

7614 
44" • 
l«»i
1H

n;«4
5C'.i
1814
isy.
7»4

Sliell'U^ltm CJI)
Simms
Sinclair

a ;biilliern Pac. 
1.’ O.'N. J.

S. O. N. Y. 
St udehaker
Sun O il.....
Texas Coyp.

S5U 
1714 
24'.4 

• « .%  
f4
1614
22

108%
68*4

. .28 

. 2614 
53

Judcuieeu|B

Gladys IklV'Diitickh vs. Guy T* 
punWn', dfiorce 'ftj-antod RlaimifT. 
•'5lYs:"A. R: Tai'wreiilare, ef al vs.

'Inline m ol nnlPP trims-

"Ami
elV"

Mrs' Les'sie Jones cf al nnler trails 
Wring case to1,Gist district court. 
"\yilun tjragbo' Gntrin''vs. j ;  Nor

man Caton'. divorce granted plalil- 
tlff,' lMaliltlfl's maiden name re
stored.' ' '"

E. 'X  Murray vs. Murray Tool 
Co. Older permitting receivers to 
nay cost in case of Moray Tool Co. 
vs."'Root 42 KVhl.'paksed.

lYed' D.'Maxey, ft ux vs. Earl 
Bander, et al. suit dismissed.

9141 lllslrlrt Court Judgments• -r-u * ' "  (n.1 ‘ )

mSF
"Working long hours, as we j 
tographers must, keeps you 
strain." says Samuel C. ItotL 
popular photographic artist of 13 
Klin Street, Dallas,'Texas.

1 con
So mV digestion BUlTrud. I 
iaf'1 'tint eat like 1 sllhujd. I

heavy feeling in my stonutlil 
adsincdls. I had-gas on the si 

would belch often, leaving as. 
taste in toy niAutJi. Few tliings' 
with me.'

“ I saw Pipe's Diapepsin ad'
and got some. I hull immediate! 
fn/mHne........e lihil few tablets, so
on tvitli it. Now I fer| line;. 
flic cabbage anil meatk I wdnl 
out bad after-elTccts. I never/ 
recommend Pa|>e's Diapepsin 
friends. It’s lino for the sto 
The tablets are' pleasant to 
und surd get ri*siilts’ (|uirkly.* 

Pape's Diapepsin is the bcstl 
yet discovered lo eml di| 
worries, give tone to a di 
stomach, increase . appetite, 
digestion vigorous'anil co-lip! 
siieeesS in so many eases w here 
thing else has (ailed, proves ‘ 

All drugstores ilell lues,- h 
pleasant tablets. If yotf finrfer 
IliCm before buying, a lerter to'' 
l)ia|H'psin, Wheeling, W'. 
bring a sample box. FREE.

« .  1

D l l ?
[Quick Belief for Stc

Arid Orders 1
Geneoa Fenll'y VA. W B. Fenley.

transferred td 'S8th District Court 
tr. O. Groves vs. E. K. Davis, 

ease dtsmtssed at.plaintiffs cost.
The National Supply’ Co.. id- 

west vs.'C . R. SlhlUr. Judginont 
for plaintiff.

Peck and Hills h'urnlture Co. vs. 
T. K. Brown et al- J. II. HAIde- 
man a n d 'J .' c : Cbrleft dismissed | 
from stiit, Judgiuenf tor plftlhtitt 
against T. E. 'Brow n. " |

W. B. AVinter* vs. Associated: 
Indemnity Corp.. ease transferred | 
to' U.'S.' Court at Abilene.

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Wtl

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Mont7 SIjjbI 
-  Home."

Bottomley. .hiirnsliaw fanned, lexas >-oyp. 
Btsifiop' hit by pitched v ball, 'fhe Texas-Gutf Sub 
first bit batbmWi in"' the' series.' Tex. & P. <. 4j O. 
Dykes lip. Bishop totfk s'ec’ond when U. S. 'Steel

Jllkon iet 'ii "p ttd i’ g e t ''' by. hhh. 
_jyke^'wtilked.. Cochrane fouled'lti 
Ailahis. No runs'. ndi'Mtx,' no riftbrs: 

Third'lntilng
Catdirials—WilsoM’ ^founded out

Dykes' td 'F o x x .1 (reibeH"fii«r to 
Simmons: FlaKer BaYted' for ' Hallu- 
h’afi. Hit sigfildd to left. 'Dbnlirit 
o'llt'Bpley to FdxX. N« runs, "ofie  
lilt,' ritf'erreito.' ’ "  ■
' Athlbtles—Johnson pitching for 

the' Crirds; SlmHUnii Hit' "tCTiomb 
rilH into' the left field stand*. Fon* 
pdhpeii 'out”to‘,Fh'isel\'.' Stlilfer doub
led. Moore fanrted Boley filed1' "to 
Watkins." .One' ran, two hits, rip 
errors, •<■>•< ■•< ( »- ' ■ *

IJ. S. StWl Pfd. 
\Varner’;Qnlnla'n 

• ’ ' " ‘ Curbs:
Cities Service '
Gulf Oil'Pri. :'..............
Humble1 Oil
NiaV.'Hiidi'Vwo..........
S. 9. lndi ........

Cardji
Fourth Inning 

iljnais—' juilhlbif.s' ’  iwas shift
ed to' left and.llaas replaced.Moore 
r-~ ‘' - t- k “ -leticky'iAdahtA' banned,

ond'rate'rfgliiing ability 
The'reVeldtlbn Ivns'made at the

!)ostoh Gulden last night'when the 
giant Italian heavyweight,' coqfl 
dent of extending his more than a
score of conkfeeutlvd knbt|i'out vic
tories took on ohe JlmlAy MalohcV
South BMtoh's “ faf bdy and was 
out-cnffed and out-mauled In a ten
found' miut. ............. 1 ' 1

Maloney, nearing thirty, nnd 
with the most unimpressive sort of 
record, was expected lo pass from 
the scene very' qiijdkly. •' tnsteiid,
to' the’ amazement" of the 
crowd, he gained momentum With
tho passing of each round until 
near'the knd 'of'the bolll he Vtas 
fighting' tils' blgge'F' odAdnerit hff 
tils foet.

Bobbed Hair Not 
New, Says BarkjJi:

Br Usirro Mil,
PORTLAND. Me, Oct. 8.-

caused the dfiilb o f Cha’rteif'Ki 
tfe; 12, sdh o f  J. A. Pretre of the 
Massey edmmuhity, yesterdaj'. 
l7ie bullet '(jltreed his right ’ tetil- 
ple,' nnd he dTcd within k short 

hiintirtg with'

bed hair, recently 80 
the' style back in 1' 
to Amok Abbot, 78,

-Bob-

time. He'had been 
a companion.

-----, . . . . . . . . .  .,0 popular, wa,
the' style back in l^ph, Ertbrdlhg 

r^ b 1 iE il 'rt6fr
fitiated ’with sdissors art'4 fttXor 
a shop here fo f  52 year*.' ' * "

Abbrtyiami tress't's remained 
-~ u u  -riiy a year (ft“W l« 

He preUietefl tMt
the vojtoe for’ "only a 'year 
time, he 'sald. “  —

fo r  the Athleti: 
swinging. ■ Watkins popped 
Dkyes. Frisch singled down, the 
toft fleld'.lirif.' Ha'fey' flikd'fo Hai.t 
itj lefj"cenfef. KtfW nf,'flo hit<,''ffo

' Athletics —  Exirnshaw fanned. 
Bisfidtt walked. Dylieil hit a"hfetob 
run into'the'Tower Iff? tlMd ‘sta'fftls 
seiWritf1 BTsho^' aijeaq I ff Mrii.'-  , .  . x  •EReSg
Coflifttne Hu't Friscnl'd Bottomry. 
Simtoditft otit' Adams tb Bbtloihliiy. 
Ttori rtirii.'ohefhftV'hd'eftofs; "

Fifth Ihnlrife.........
Cardinals —  Bottomley out Bi

shop to Foxx. '‘ Wiljoii' fanned, 
swinging. Oelbert' filed ‘ to Hails: 
No ruris, no hits, no errors.

'Athletlc.V'—  Fcdrtt duilbled. Mil
ler bunted and. sacrificed ' Foxx to 
third.' Hahs filed to' HoiHhit, Foxx 
scored after the" catch. Boley pop
ped to Watkins’. One furiVone -Tfit; 
aft'errors." " 1‘-

Slxth Inning
Cardinals'— BJddbs batting for 

d*’ridd,Joftn'ionTHe

«?S
.14841
....'..7.11'

Ur pcs Hot Lead 
For Bank Bandits

26
1814
7714
13’V
« «

RRIVE FOR 
RIDGE. Tex. Oet. 8.

IDGE. -O ct ;' 8.— 
. aha paflM)V» w^re 
todkyf^fn*n2. chur*

Bf UNITIO M i l ,
INCOI.N, fPeb.; Oct. 8.—"Hot 

lead" Is the’ language that bank 
bandits’ will' understand and is the 
only method to curb the ' present 
'«Vftne 'WaW'in" Nebraska, State 

flff W. C. Cindlt said in a bnl- 
letiii to dounty sheriffs'today.

‘ Iowa, Sdutb Dakota, Missouri, 
Kansis and Oklahoma' have had 
•Thank rtbbcrtos in the first eight 
month* o f ’1930’and we'were posi- 
tlW 'the gangster* "wtiuld hit This 
state Soon'—and 1 they- lire1 here,”.

ches wf’ the 'Ciseo"feaptlrt A,sSyHa-
t m  distort 'for ThMp dnmlliV"di|!f-
trict business session.

The meeting tv ill" last for three 
days'rind Ct)0!‘visitors dre eXl>ected 
to'lie WWneidriJf ri'hfri-
i rig’ s' Shiki_______  'e H i l H i i  'Cdijl'
prise Eaiftland,' Stephens ahU 
% c^ e lfd M  FAunties;'"

FarnvIaFaw
........

Br Unitco M rs t

. ossessioji o f dWr _
thousand years, ■papers' tfliCett
owiteirhii? hsrh Is. EBJt
Mod^rq 

lblHut

Br United M est 
CLBVE LXh«j;'O .r0cL  8.— Mrs.

Hey pitcliiii 
for thtl Cards arid ‘ :Hlgh tilayh/g 
Uilrd: EarfishaVflieil >tb nrifey. 
Bishop walked. 'DylftP doubled " to  
left. Bishop going to third. Coeh- 
rtHe h!18j!<r W gh'®fly"t0Douthit, 
Bjrttop • vdoking i f i e f  'the 'riittti; 
DW **’ heJ4‘ *t ftctfhd. Simmbii.v

M r*
C ardinrt^W if!kl«?'"but Bishop

p o n ce . ”  * ................ * ■ • .
-.A rt"*41 with, search warrants.

W O t t  A M  BMIS.flTBBIDLIB

Day and Night 
WRECKER SEItVICB 

Phone 14
BIDA SUPERIOR 

Aufo Top, Itody and Paint!
East Commerce

GOODRICH TIRES;
Elide BattorlM 

Washing and^CreBsIsil 
Phone' 304 

T H O M A S  t iR E  
West Commerce arid Mull

L O A N S  ON
R E A L  E S T A T E

Earl Render & Co.
r l io n e  15

JW. -M

F O R  A N Y

C H I L D

b ab y  has a  fretful sp*l 
feverish and cross and «
sleep, tot Castoria sooihM 
quiet KVm. Sometimes d* 
touch o f  colic . Somctiniei
constipation. Jilst keepC*5! 
h a n d y 'a n d 'g iv e  'fftel^ *“ i

CHILDREN, are hap 
carefree

and,

o( t|ie above conditions:! 
will follow proniptly. , 

All through babyhood, 1
nwln in n m ( i e «in(HlVtw p a  m .  'so toriaishm olfierV s'japd ltf ' 

w|»n. c r y  for no  apparent, wise-m pthers d o  no\ d w  
reasdn arty careful toother stronger ntcdicihes as th?

' w9ri>?^?' Np ortê  can. always grows older. Just increar 
KMfii lM»f ^hat is Wrong lyut dose of Castoria and krt 
W5 gpM W J ' H  dip youngster’s stomach s w t ,

■ same. Good, old  C astopg ! the bow els in g ood  order- 
TTi^re s com fort in e v e fv  drab  T o  be sure o f  getting g*Jl
o f  fhjs pure Vegetobly prep ira - Fletcher’s Castoria v o if•! 
H?il *2^  nof  the slightest harm lo o k fo rth  

«• »lg M u ri

- . . f _____ ; _____ - 2. ^ .  .
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r U e o . r
LAURA LOU BRDOKM/5
A U T M O l?  O P  " P A S L L  R O M A N C J

[ begin h e r e  t o d a y
UvBnture intw, the life of Ce- 
Mitchell. 17, when she Uerm 
Ifathcr the he, supposed dead 
i„  and wealthy. She leaves 
lepretenkious home in Belli- 

n for a home in New York with 
lather, John Mitchell, and her 
Ktatic grandmother, 
irgaret Rogers, her mother, 

1 Mitchell and remarried! 
now a widow, Barney

|i, young newspaper photogj

liied

hell

l ( juuug "  - r - r - 1 r*—•«»
• is in love with the girl and 
’ leaving Baltimore Celia 
ed to be loyal to hie love.
U lonely in her new home. 

,|j asks Evelyn Parsons, a 
iful widow, to introduce the 
young people. Mrs* Parsons 
*rs Celia a means to win 

ivll's affections and agrees, 
invites the girl to her Long 
‘ homo for a week-end. Tod 
«, fascinating but with a 
is reputation, is attentive to 

Mitchell joins the house 
an Sunday. . . .
, Parsons, seeing the father 
ughter together, becomes 

She tells ^Mitchell her 
are missing and casts sus- 
on Celia, but the scheme is 
issful. It is arranged for 
» continue her visit for sev- 

»ys. She goes to her room 
awakened by a knock at the

MOM’N POP

f CO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXII 

^lyn Parsons entered the 
She wore a fluttering tur- 
ncgligcc.

h, my dear! I dldnt think 
lerc asleep— I wouldn't have 
Jed you.”

1 propped herself up on one 
^d elbow and rubbed her 
She smiled.
ness I just dropped o ff  the 

hinc Ihing.Has anything happened. 
1. 1 only camo in for 11 bed- 

Ihat. Shut your eyes again! 
ling right away.”
In't go! Anyhow I’m awake

1y— you look lovely in that 
'  blue.''I

i r n s i .
A P c r t S I f

Parsons wrapped the fratr-
rment about her and sat 

on the opposite side o f Cs- 
ed.
ve a good time this cve- 

shc asked carelessly, 
is, 1 did. And I enjoyed the 
1 this afternon, too. I.isi’s 

Iderful tennis player, isn't

•i's good at all sports,”  Mrs. 
•1 agreed, "except the rather 
|ant one o f attracting the 

noticed that n certain tit
ling lady had more dancing 
Irs than she knew what to 
|h tonight.”
, Mrs. Parsons— !”  

need to blush. 1 saw it all
IAnd why not? All men like 

ice with such a pretty girl 
J art, Celia. I must have 
■ro often. You'll make all 
rtics successes.”  
ras the sort o f talk to which 
of Celia’s age is susceptible, 

larsons casually brought Tod 
* 's name into the conversa-

t VMPL-V 
CMI'T c m  THXX 
BO-C OUT Or tz\ 
IN THC MOWNINS 

l  WISH TOU'D 
TM K  TO 
HIM, POV» /

“ Oh, but you're 
Parsons. He was ji 
lo me. And anyhoi 
with him once.”  

Celia said these 
she wanted to heti 
deny them. Perhi 
thought Jordan ha 
ed it might be tru 

"Only once? W> 
siblo. I know he c 
a dozen times this 
where he could f 
Mitchell, I do beli 
coquetting!”

was ever so popular on 
krd.”  Evelyn said. "M y dear,
I were women and girls who 
Illy dogged his footsteps. He 
It pay the slightest attention 
IV of them. 1 guess that’s why 
lldn’t help but notice how at- 
f e  he was from the minute he 
you. Of course, he's that dark 
I that usually does attract— ”

Celia laughed. 
“ I couldn’t," 

wouldn't know hoi 
“ Tell that to sc 

dear! Someone 
than Evelyn Parse 
hope you won't lie 
smitten creatures, 
you like these yoi 
ns the ones you 
more?"

I “ Oh. there w< 
mean—•”

' “ No Vou>'g mci 
I Nonsense. You 
I trust me, Celia. \V

I
1 in your heart?”  

“ There isn’t— tl 
“ What’s his nun 
Celia forgot hei

W A S H I N G T O  L E T T E R .
f RODNEY DUTCIIEll

MI* Mr wire Wrltrr 
SHIKGTON —  You hardly 
vor see them any moro. but 
aro still moro than 535,000,- 

illver dollars |n existence, 
o suggestion o f a new and 
rir sliver dollar by Senator 
[cr L, Oddle o f Novada, who Is 

sted In tho stricken silver 
et. gives rise to tho question 
what Locarno of tho old sll- 

lollars.
one might suspect, the peo- 
und the big sliver dollar so 
and heavy that they pro- 
the sliver ccrtlflcato or pa- 

ollar bill,
die haB proposed a silver dol- 
ot much larger than tho 
nt half-dollar and a new 
ollar nearer to tho slzo of 

present quarter, with tho 
t quarter left unchanged, 
believes thut no ona would 
to carrying such n silver 

around any moro Ilian they 
the occasional halt dollars in 
pockets. .Paper dollars nro 
In circulation at a cost or 
2 per cent a year, wlioreiis 
is from abrasion ot silver Is 
Infinitesimal. And of course 

pularlzlng of a silver dollar 
bo a great boon for tho sll- 
lies ot the tar west, 

me Lost, home Saved 
treasury says there nro 

,000 o f tho large sllvor dol* 
iomotlmcs called "csrt- 
” — outstanding. Of courso 

ro riot all in circulation. 
>f thorn havo rollod down 

iwcra and othorwlso out ot 
Ion. Many are kept in 
Others aro hidden In old 

under boards In itttlcs, 
d by benighted persons 

ill hold to the Idea that sll- 
utoy Is much moro valuable 
per. money.
reasury.holds 485,000.000

silver dollars, ot 
nbout 6,000,000 a 
treasury hero an 
mints or assay 0 
nearly 490,000,00' 
cates outstanding.

Tho 6,000.000 s! 
on call It anyono w 
treasury would b 
them into clrculat 
only do bo when Hu 
by the banks. Anil 
very slight.

Tho last sllvor 
wore those of 19! 
In 1904, however 
had ceased throug! 
the Sherman Act, 
still a great suppl; 
treasury. ’

In 1918, Congr 
Pittman Act, nuthi 
rctary of tlio trea 
$350,000,000 In sll 
treasury Into bull 
Great Britain, whit 
bullion for tho roc 
rupco In India.

Provides for I
Tho act also pi 

placement of tho 
chaso of American 
lar nn ounco. 1 
270.000,000 dolla 
treasury replacod 
coining "cartwhec 
to 19 28.

Senator Odlo’s 1 
tion In (ho slzo of I 
would correspond 
cllnod purchasing 
A 1930 stiver dol 
should ho‘ about 
largo as the 1913 
order to havo II 
equivalent parchat

In 1918 nnd 10 
worth moro than 
tho open: market. 
In tho former yea: 
tho price declined 
which, was 4.9 ce 
1928.



&
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It U.ITI# FMM
BUDAPEST. 'Oct. 8— A rew 

■ wist to  the installment plan was

KNaNMMAMw
profits averaged $1000 per niwitli, 
b f/lc ia lf charged._________

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1030!

the bu^etln re^ s .
h|four banlt robberies withli, J 

week and more are going Vo ; 
low'. We cannot stop buridt 
without effort'and hot lead'uj 
only language they know.*

r ôwn Pi

Graham—Two rooms In Daw 
SmlHftyiTchoor WHOM usfii'l 
llevo congestion In schools.

WANT ADS BRING RK8|]

f s .

ihrti-
h'6'UtMf
m

• m

ST 0 SIT I D MKT
SHEDAl.r Ia'.V CctV 7. Sheldul 

is situated in three bounties and on 
the intersection of four townshipN. 
a geographical condition which 
has led to the following difficul- 
tlt^* ’

1. ' Three is a moderp consolidat- 
ed school iri'the Village hut it is In 
Polk county and chi Wren from .Sto
ry and 'KOone doufity Must go out 
brttfttn to'Hchodl or pay tuition.

2. Several citixens live in 1 olK 
county, go to church in Boone 
county and get their mail in Sto
ry county.

3. "Because of the intersection of 
township! everyone must lltive 
toWir to vote.'

4 . ‘Tax payments must be made
in three coflnty seats. '

5 . ’ The dtiisus btireau found it 
necessary to 'tabulale the figures 
from three counties to ascertain 
there were ISO persons living in 
Hheldal.

tsEftAL RECORDS

Filed In District Courts
X. J. DVaiV virVlJetha McCarty, 

attachment,' die.
• JOhri IT.' Garner et al vs. Mrs. .V 

K. Deal, suit oh hole.
' Johii H. Gariier. et al vs. Andrew 

!j, Pope, garnishee.' garnishment.
' \y*. P. Hkllllrian, receiver, vs. J. 

T . Cllhreattf. ItljiTnrtlou.
Stale' of 'X.ejtis' Vs. "If. U (lorn, 

>t Sl.'lbjO'nctlOn.
-  j :' p." sioiip's' 

suit oh noVe.
'J! i;:"jihnson vs. C. J. Mansker. 

suit on no'le.
T. It; St’Jrks, vs. W. P. It. it Kurt 

AVottll, Ry.‘ Co., damages. '
'  Sirs'. Mamie Churchill v 

Churchill. dlv'Aree.

Gladys Bell 'Diiheiili vs. Guy T- 
Dunttfti, divorce Vaunted plaiutlfT. 
•'SlVs'. 'A. H. Ijtsreihare, ft at vs. 

Sirs.' Les'sle jones'et al tinier.trails-
Wring

m m m
m m  n i p
FOR

neks
m
itteji- 
37 -

&
i « n
.‘.7T1

ring ease fo"91sl district court. 
SyllOa DfagOo (wirin' vs. J- Nor

man Colon', dlvOrre granted plaid; 
tiff;' Pjiiliitlft's' tnalden' home re
stored.' "

E. T . Murray vs. Slurray Tool 
Co. Order permitting receivers to 
pay cost in ease ot Muray Tool Co. I 
vs.” Hoot & KVhl.'paSsed.
' IVfsl' l).'M axey. Ct ug vs. Earl 
Bander, et al. suit dismissed, j 

91il» District Court Judgments 
' Tl * Arid Orders ’

Geueoa KenIPy v.t. \V B. Keoley. 
transferred td '88th Olslrlet Court. 

Sf. O. Groves vs. K. E. Davis.

• Working long hours, ns »t | 
togr.iphers must, keeps you j  
strain.”  says Samuel C. HotM 
popular photographic artist oil] 
Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

"So my digestion snlTeied. I s.
I ronfd 'riot cat like I should. 11 
heavy feeling in my stomarbj 
■nedls. ( had-gas on the sic 
would helcli ot(eh. leaving a so, 
taste in fay niAiith. Pew tliines'bj
with me............

"1 saw Pipe's Diapcpsin odvL. 
and got some. I hail immediate! 
fn/m the Hist few tablets, so 11 
on With it! Now I fcHTmerqf 
the cabbage and meats I wants 
out had afler-elTect*. I neverIq 
recommend Pape’s Dianqisia ti 

,, ,, friends. It’s line for tnc slots
,* v  j The lalilrts are pleasant toU

unit surd get results'quickly.* ' 
Pape’s l)ia|>e|isln is the besttj 

yet discovered to rail dig 
worries, give tone to a dij 
stohiaeli, increase . appetite, 
digestion vigorous'and remplt 
sneeess ill so many eases wherenj 
thing else has failed, proves I™ 

All (IrngsKire.s Sell these hai 
pleasant tablets. If you prefer! 
them hefore buying, a letter to'Fj 
l)ia|H'psin, Wheeling, W. Vx,J 
bring a sample box, FREE.

Carl

ease dismissed ut .plaiqtift's cost.
The National Supply Co. Mid

west vs.' (’ . I*. Sihller, 
for plaintiff.

, ... . Mid 
judgmoHt

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Wz

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Sl.jil 
-  Home." 1

Peck and Hills Furniture Co. vs. 
T. K. Browu et al—J. 11. HiSlde- 
man and ' J .' C. Cbrlell dismissed j 
ifrom stilt. Judgment (or plaintiff 
against T. E. 'Brown.
: \V. B. Winter* vs. Associated ■
Indemnify Corp.. ease transferred | 
to 17. s. Cour( at AWene.

Ur pres Hot Lead 
For Bank Bandits

Day and Night 
WRECKER SEItVICB 

Phone 14 
BIPA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Body end Paint i 
East Commerce

LINCOLN. Neh.i 
lead*’ As the language that

• > UNIT
Oct’. 8.—“ Hot 

bank
Viiidits’ will' understand and is the 
only method to curb the ' present 
cflme Wav'd” in Nebraska, State 
Sheriff W. C. Cindlt said in a bnl- 
letiri to bounty sheriffs'today. 
*’*Iowa, Sdiith Dakota, Missouri, 

Kanshs and Oklahoma have had 
33'tank rtbherlds in the firit eight 
montfiit of 1930 and we wore posi- 
ttVd"the gangsters"whuld hit this 

and they dre ' here,”
were
ctiur-
(Wta-

three
ected
horn-

• him

m

-M rs. 
i. She 

and

p i

GOODRICH TIRE?
" x l d « '~ '“ ' -

!>ink 'rboi

Exlde Batteries 
Wxshinjj aridAKresslaH

bond'30l
THOMAS HIRE

West Commerce arid Mu

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Plione 15

7 s r ‘ W 'i4 , f .  ^

F O R  A N Y

CHILD

JLTf

CHILDREN, are happy and 
carefree by pat'll re, so 

w|ien they cry for no apparent, 
reasdn ‘ arty carpful riidther 
worses. I)Io orte cap always

baby has a fretful sp*“j 
feverish and cross and *1 
sleep, let Castoria sootnjl 
cjuiet hVm. Sometimes 
touch of colic. Sometime 
constipation. Just keepC*5? 
liandy'and'give free)!? f“  
of the above conditions;? 
will follow prbniptlv. J 

All through babyhood, H 
toria is a niof herT8'standb',J 
wise.mothers do nof dial 
stronger ip^dicipef as th?«| 
grows older. Just mere* 
dose of Castoria and ke< 
youngster's stomach sw-e , 
the bowels in good order-J 

To be sureof getting ( 
Fletcher's "Castoria y 
look for this 
aigrtatuft!
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AUTHOI? OP "PASLL ROMANCE »

PAGE THREE!

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Iventure en lm  the life of Ce 

Mitchell, 17, when the leernc 
bather (he bee euppoted deed 
ji,t end weelthy. She leavee 
funpretentioui home in Balti- 
1 for e home in New York with 
■ether, John Mitchell, and her 

■erotic grandmother, 
jrfaret Rofere, her mother, 
|ted Mitchell and remarried) 
| it now a widow. Barney 
Mi, young newipaper photog- 
kr, i» in love with the girl end 
L  leaving Baltimore Celia 
[lied to be loyal to hli love.
To D lonely in her new home, 
hell aiki Evelyn Parioni, a 
Jtiful widow, to introduce the 
|o young people. Mri, Parioni 
lderi Celia a mcani to win 
Cell's affection! and agree!, 
[jnvitei the girl to her Lang 

I home for e week-end. Tod 
faicinating but with a 

ui reputation, ia attentive to 
Mitchell joint the home 

in Sunday.
Parioni, leeing the father 

aughter together, become! 
■. She telli ^Mitchell her 
are milling and caiti iu i - 

Colia, but the icheme ii 
onful. It i* arranged for 

[ to continue her viiit for lev- 
dayi. She goei to her room 
■ awakened by a knock et the

GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXII 

lyn Parsons entered the 
Hhc wore a fluttering tur- 
negligee.

, my dear! I didnt think 
ere asleep— I wouldn't have 
led you.”
ia propped herself up on one 
ed elbow and rubbed her 
she smiled.
ess I just dropped o f f  the 
ing.Has anything happened.
I only came in for u bed- 

hat. Shut your eyes again! 
ling right nway.”  
n’t go! Anyhow I’m awake 

f ly — you look lovely in that 
I of blue.”

Parsons wrapped the frag- 
Fmcnt about her and sat 
|on the opposite side o f Ca- 
ed.

c a good time this evc- 
shc asked carelessly.

I did. And I enjoyed the 
this afternon, too. I.isi's 

Idcrful tennis player, isn’ t

good ut all sports,”  Mrs. 
■s agreed, “ except the rather 
|ant one o f attracting the 

noticed that n certain tit
ling lady had more dancing 
krs than she knew what to 
|h tonight.”

, Mrs. Parsons— !”  
need to blush. I saw it all 

■And why not? All men like 
Tice with such a pretty girl 
|i art, Celia. I must have 
pro often. You’ll make all 
rtics successes.”  
fas the sort o f talk to which 
of Celia's age is susceptible, 

(arsons casually brought Tod 
Y s name into the convcrsa-

^Hunrtry
©  1950 A /  NEA^SERVICE/ INC.

MOM’N POP By Cowan

North Carolina and hia addresses 
have been framed as explanations 
of administration policy, upon 
which the republicans aro basing 
their claims to election.

Baptist Laymen
And Pastors Meet

By United press
BRECKKNUUDGE, Tex., Oct. 7. 

— Baptist laymen and pastors 
from 52 churches of the Cisco as
sociation district were arriving 
here today for their thrcc-day an
nual business session. The dis
trict includes Eastland, Stephens 
and Khackelford county.

t
CAN'T GILT TUJCT 
B o y  OUT O r  EED 
\n -me: ho*n\n o !

t  vnsw yo u d  
TALK TO
v m , p o p

TOO BET 1 UJILL\ 
VVC WAD A LOT o r  

THING* ON TAV 
MIND.HCPE LATELY. 
TO *AX TO TUAT 'iOONd; 

»aan ‘ ‘

TWIG BUttPWUG 
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LOAFING ALL DA"< IS  O-U-T*.
AND IT) SUGGEST THAT 

TOO SHAVE o r r  THAT L\P- 
CHCATCT* AND GE.T A  0 0 3  , 

—  \NSTCAD OF STATING 
UP UNTIL TVJO,TPT 

GETTING UP AT SCVCNy 
FOW A CHANGCL

O -K . P O P !  CKN THE 
PAX.T. P E C O P D 1.'. TOU'Bt 
CAPTAIN O P THIS 
DEVOLUTION. I L L  PUN 
FOR HAVOR ON TWC 
NECKING P A P T T ,ir  TOO 

S A T  SO AND . BOT.VJATCW 
GWC THIS LOAFING 

ACT THE. QUICK CURTAIN1.

M t U.A EATOr? j

Man Shoots Wife 
And Kills Self

Bi■ Uniteo Press
IiUIUIOCIC, Tex.. Oct. 7— Mrs 

Orville Parks, 20, was fighting for 
life here today, critically wounded 
by three bullets from the same 
revolver with which Parks took 
his own life Monday. He died last 
niaht soon after the wounds were 
Inflicted.

The couple had been separated 
about two months. They had been 
married a year.

Parks shot his wife at her room
ing house and sent a bullet into

his own brain. Other roomers said 
he told (hem he would kill them 
all if they Interfered. Ho was 
formerly an co^neer at the Spur 
light plant. Mrs. Parks had been 
employed as cashier at a local cafe.

Highway Opened 
‘To Del Rio After 

Being Impassable
By United Press

DEL ruo, Tex., Oct. 7.—Traf
fic was resumed on two roads to
day to break the three-day period 
of isolation here caused by a 10- 
inch rain over the week-end. The 
highways were opened from Del 
Kio to Eagle Pass.
- North Villa Acuna, Mexico, 

across the Rio Grande, was cut 
o ff front the business center of 
the .town today by tl̂ e swollen 
waters and a food shortage was 
feared. *

Galveston Exports 
Show Increase, 

Cotton Lower

inp, an Incrraao of 1,436,133 bU Bhcls 
over lust year. Flour export v/as 
25.667,187 pounds against 21,416,- 
69!) for 4929, with metal movement 
totaling )3,297,765 for this year, 
against 8.893.743 Tor 1C49. Au in
crease of more than 8,000,000 
pounds of sulphur was shown. The 
totals were 80,472,904 for 4930, 
with 72.4 17.73d last year.

Cotton movement was consider
ably lower tills jear than lust, 
with the total for 1930 being 82,- 
065 souuro bales, as against 164,- 
065 last jour.

Marshall Has
Health Crusade

MARSHALL, Tex., G.t. 7 .-T lie  
health crusade sponsored by the 
Ea3t Texas Chamber of Commerce 
reached Marshall today from 
Shreveport. Leaders spoke at the

public schools 
meetings.

and civic club

KIMHRELL 
HARDWARE 

SERVICE— QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
>Vc Deliver

Phone
GALVESTON, Tex.. Oct. 7— Ex

port movement through Port Gal-i 
veston during September showed 
increases in wheat, flour, metals 
sulphur t̂ nd other commodities, ac
cording to Secretary P. A. Devine 
of the Cotton Exchange Maritime 
committee.

Tho biggest gain was in wheat 
movement, 3,710,233 bushels mov-

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

•MAKE BUSINESS

FOR HEAD
CQJ.DS

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PURR 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate jour huainesa, 

large or email

“ Oh, but you’re mistaken, Mrs. ! 
Parsons. Ho was just being polite j 
to me. And anyhow I only danced 
with him once.”

Celia said these things becnu.se 
she wanted to hear Mrs. Parsons 
deny them. Perhaps if Evelyn 
thought Jordan had been impress, 
ed it might be true.

“ Only once? Why, that's impos
sible. 1 know he came to me half 
a dozen times this evening asking 
where he could find you. Celia 
Mitchell, I do believe you've been 
coquetting!”

Celia laughed.
” 1 couldn't,”  she said. “ I 

wouldn't know how to."
“ Tell that to someone else, my 

dear! Someone who’s younger 
than Evelyn Parsons. Well. I only 
hope you won’t be too hard on the 
smitten creatures. Tell me —  do 
you like these young men as well 
as the ones you knew in Balti
more?”

| "Oh. there weren’t any —  I 
mean— ”

________  _______ I “ No young men in Baltimore?
t pny the slightest attention I Nonsense. You know you cun 
iv of them. 1 guess that's why I trust me. Celia. Who’s the one lad 
ildn’t help but notice how at- J in your heurt?”  
c he was from the minute he “ There isn’t— that is, we—

|ou. Of course, he’s that dark “ What’s his name?" 
that usually docs attract— ”  • Celia forgot her caution.

was ever so popular or 
krd,”  Evelyn said. “ My dear,
I were women nnd girls who 
Illy dogged his footsteps. He

“ There is someone," she said 
shyly. " I  mean there's a boy I 
like awfully well. He’s— well, he 
doesn't earn very much yet. but 
he’s going to some day. He's a 
newspaper photographer, and he 
does the most exciting things. Of 
course we aren't really engaged, j 
but he says some day he's going to 1 
mnrry me. You’d like him, too, 
Mrs. Parsons, I know you would? 
He’s tall and slim, and he has tho 
most wonderful eyes. They’re 
gray. Barney’s his name.”

"Barney,”  Mrs. Parsons repeat
ed. “ Is that all?”

“ Barney Shields. Don’t you' 
think it’s n pretty name? I do

Socialism Is 
Denounced In 
Hoover s Speech

By PAUL It. .MALI.ON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

KINGS MOUNTAIN, S. C.. Oct 
And oh, Barney’s "always been ter- — Hero in the heart of the South- 
ribly nice to me." cm  textile region, disturbed recent-

WASHINGTON
X E T T E I L ,

|Y RODNEY DUTCHER
lXBA Nervier Weller

ESHIKGTON —  You hardly 
pvor bco them any more, but 
i aro still more than 535,000,- 
Sllver dollars In existence, 
lo  suggestion o f a new and 
per silver dollar by Senator 
cr L. Oddle ot Novada, who Is 
ested In tho stricken silver 

pot gives rlso to tho question 
what bocamo o'f tho old sll- 

Oollars.
i ono might suspect, the pco- 
ourid tho big silver dollar so 

and heavy Hint they pro- 
the silver certlOcato or pa- 

lollar bill.
die has proposed a silver dol- 
lot much larger than tho 
nt tulf-dollar and a new 
lollar nearer to tho slzo of 

(present quarter, with tho 
nt quarter left unchanged, 
bolleves tliut no ona would 
to carrying such a silver 

’ around any more than they 
ithe occasional hair dollars in 
■pockets. Paper dollars nro 
|ln circulation at a cost of 

2 per cont a year, whereas 
•a from abrasion of silver is 
: Infinitesimal. And of courso 

bpularlzlng of a silver dollar 
] bo a great boon for tho sti
p e s  of the tar west, 

onto Lost, Home Saved 
treasury says there aro 

1,000 ot tho large silver dol- 
Romotlmos called ” cart- 
I " — outstanding. Ot courso 
aro not all In circulation, 
ot thorn havo rolled down 
vers and othorwlso out ot 

itlon. Many are kept in 
Otltera aro hlddon In old 

> under boards In attics, 
_ by benighted persons 
t il hold to tho idea that sll- 
(uoy Is much more valuable 
sper. money-

sury.holds 49$,000.000

silver dollars, ot which all but 
about 6,000,000 aro kept In tho 
treasury hero and tho various _ 
mints or assay offices to cover' 
nearly 490,000,000 silver- certifi
cates outstanding.

Tho 6.000.000 silver dollars aro 
on call If nnyono wants,them. Tho 
treasury would bo glad to get 
them Into circulation, but It can 
only do so when they are called for 
by the banks. And the demand Is 
very slight.

Tho last silver dollars coined 
wore those of 1928. Way back 
In 1904. however, such coinage 
had ceased through tho repeal <■* 
tho Sherman Act, but there was 
still a great supply stored In tbu 
treasury. ’

In 1918, Congress passed tho 
Pittman Act, authorizing tho sec
retary of tho treasury to change 
$350,000,000 In sllvor then In th- 
treasury Into bullion to soil to 
Great Britain, which badly needed 
bullion for tho redemption o f tho 
rupco In India.

Provides for Replacement
Tho act also provided for re

placement of the money by pur
chase of American silver at a dol
lar an ounco. Britain bought 
270,000,000 dollars, which the 
treasury replacod as specified, 
coining "cartwheels”  from 19SI 
to '1928.

Senator Odlo’s proposod reduc
tion In |ho slzo of the sllvor dollar 
would correspond with tho de
clined purchasing power o f sllvor, 
A 1930 silver dollar, ho figures,1 
should bo' about 60 per cent ns 
largo as the 1013 sllvor dollar la  
order to have It represont an 
equivalent purchasing powor.

In 1918 nnd 1919, sllvor war 
wouli more than $1 an ounco on, 
tho open, market, reaching $1.14 
in tho former year.' But last yeai, 
tho print declined lo  $3.3 cjnt*. 
which -was $.9 cents lower 
1928.

There was a far-away look in 
Celia Mitchell’s eyes. She was 
thinking how tender and gentle 
Barneys Shields’ voice could be. 
She could sec his gray eyes look
ing at her. Celia forgot about Mrs. 
Parsons. She did not sec the hard, 
tightening line about the older 
woman's mouth.

"D id— your mother approve o f  
this engagement?" Evelyn asked.

“ But wo really aren’t engaged! 
We couldn’t he. You sec, Barney 
said it wouldn't be light because 
he hasn’t enough money, nnd he 
didn’ t want me to give up coming 
to New York nnd everything. Of 
courso mother likes him, but she 
doesn’ t know he said anything to 
me about getting married. I 
thought it would only worry her.”

“ But do you care for him a 
lot?”

Celia nodded her head. It was 
comforting to have someone to 
whom she could talk in this con
fidential way. Mrs. Parsons seem
ed so understanding.

“ I suppose,”  Evelyn went- on 
carefully, "youmiss your mother 
a great deal?”

The girl’s face sobered.
“ Lots," she agreed.
“ Does she ever come to New 

York?”
"Oh, no. She couldn’t do that. 

You sec, mother works. She does 
sewing for Margot’s shop. ,lt ’s a 
very nice place. She's worked 
there for years and years.”

Mrs. Parsons’ brows raised ex
pressively.

"Tonight,”  Celiri went on impul
sively, “ my father said something 
awfully ,nice. He said I reminded 
him o f mother .when sho' was a 
girl. Wasn’t that sweet?”

With the light behind Evelyn 
Parsons’ head and her fnee in 
shadows tho girl could not see thb 
angry flare which ' crossed the 
woman’s face. Celia would have 
been amazed if she could have 
enught the cruel glint in Evelyn’s 
blue eyes.

A moment passed. Then Mrs. 
Parsons said, rising, "That was 
charming. But it is dreadful 6 f 
me to keep you awake like this. 
Forgive me. I’ ll slip along, nnd 
in the morning wo can talk to our 
henrt’s content. God night, dear 
Celia!”

“ GoodnighL”  ^

Mrs. Parsons closed the door be
hind her. Celia extinguished the 
bod lamp nnd in 10 minutes she 
was asleep again.

In the morning they had break
fast at n tabic set on the shady 
end o f the porch. It was a glo
rious day, cool but bright with 
sunshine. There was a bird bath 
nt tho left and throughout the 
mcnl n chorus o f tiny songster's 
kept up n cheerful serenade.

Celia could scarcely finish her 
muffins for constantly praising 
Lnrchwood. She w as looking cool 
and dainty herself in her sleeve
less white frock. Mrt. Parsons, 
pouring tho coffee, seemed pleas
ed at Celia’s enthusiasm. Thero 
was no sign this morning o f the

(Continued on Page 6)

ly by labor troubles und commun
ist disorders, President Hoovor to
day denounced socialism "and its 
violent brother communism.” .

Twenty-five miles from the spot 
on which tho President stood to 
cbmmcmorato tho 150th unnlvcrs; 
ary of the battle of Kinss Moun
tain is Gastonia, N. C-, where two 
were killed in labor troublo last 
year. A llltlo further awny Is 
Marion, where seven strikers w;cre 
murdered and 24 wounded. Only 
last week- at Danville, Vu„ In this 
r.nmc mountain Industial region a 
cotton mill strike occurred.

Mr. Hoover championed what he 
culled "tho spirit-ot America,”  its 
Ideals and lls constitution which, 
ho assured the largo crowd gath
ered on this revolutionary battle
ground, had-brought more happi
ness to its citizens than any gov
ernment in the history of tho 
world.

“ We must keep corruptivo Influ
ences from the nation und Its Ideals 
as wo would keep them from our 
homes,” he said.

’ ’Socialism or its violent brothor, 
Bolshevism, would compel all tho 
runners to end the race equally; it 
would hold the swiftest to tho 
speed of the most backward. An
archy would provide neither train
ing nor empire. Despotism or class 
government picks those who run 
and also thoso who win.

Hailing the spirit of the revolu
tionary heroes who defeated tho 
British on these mountain plains In 
tliclr fight for freedom, and re
commending that tho American 
citizenry fight on for thoso prin
ciples, tho executive continued.

•'Crtmo and dlsobodlcnco arc tho 
very Incarnation of destruction ot 
destruction to a system whose bas
is Is law. Both pacifism nntl mili
tarism court danger from abroad, 
the one by promoting weakness, 
the other by promoting arrogance. 
Failure o f many of our citizens to 
express their opinions at tho bal
lot box Is at once their abandon
ment of the whole basis of self- 
government. Manipulation of tlic 
Ballot is a denial of government by 
the people. Corruption or even 
fyl'uro of moral perceptions In puli- 
lic office defiles the whole spirit 
of America. Mere'destructive crit
icism destroys leadership amt sub
stitutes weaklings.

‘ ‘Despite tho misrepresentations 
of democracy, there are today mom 
chances for young men to rise, and 
for young women too. than there 
were thirty years ago.' '

“ Wo shall not have full quality 
until we have attained that ulti
mate goal of ovory right thinking 
citizen— tho nholltuion ot proverty 
of mind nnd home.”

The speech was the concluding 
address In a series of four made by 
Mr. Hoover In tho past (IV* da)U 
as his Indirect part In the republi
can congressional campaign. A l
though he avoided any direct poll-, 
tlcal references In any ot the 
speochcs nnd spoke no direct word 
of encouragement to any of tho 
candidates; he had mingled with 
them In ‘ Ohio, Massachusetts and

"MAKING FRIENDS AND
HOLDING 

THEM
—  is the secret of

s u c c e s s  j n  
b usin ess/ '

Says

GEN. SAMUEL 
M cRO BERTS

Chairman r>f the Board, Chatham 
Phcnix National Bank and 

Trust Company
Director, Armour &  Co., American Sugar 

Refining Co., National Surety Co., 
Kansas City-Southern Railway;

Drig. General, A. E. F.

" M aking friends and holding  
them, by a friendly up-to-date use
fulness, is the secret of success in 
business. This axiom  has been the 
guiding force in the progress of the 
Chatham Plicnix National Bank 
and Trust Company. And it is ob
viously the guiding force  in 
your business—as evidenced by 
your use of the Ultra Violet Ray 
in the 'Toasting' of the LUCKY 
STRIKE tobaccos."

LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you
ever smoked, m ade of the finest tobaccos
— the Cream of the Crop— THEN— "IT ’S
TOASTED/' Everyone knows that heat
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm-

• .
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating! Everyone knows that sunshine 
mellows— that’s why TOASTING includes 
the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.

6 *It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — aga inst irritation — aga in st com

Consistent with Its policy o f laying the facts before the public, The American Tobacco Company has invited 
General Samuel McRobcrts to review tho reports o f the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY l 
famous Toasting Process. The statement o f  ̂ General McBobcrts appears on this page.

. l i l t ,  T h . Am trlc.n  Tobacco Co., Mfri.

u p

I H H i I . ______ ^ .,
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CEXKVA. 0., Oct. 7—Geneva 
boasts a six-toed eat, veteran of 
two automobile accidents, who ev
en keeps a wary eye on things 
while lie sleeps. His mistiess calls 
him Richard but he's “ Pop Eye" to 
the neighbors, lie has si.\ toes oil 
each of his four feet. Staticians 
credit him with only seven lives 
now. He’s been run over tw ice in 
convincing fashion. The hahil of 
sleeping with one eye open, neigh
bors state, \\irs acquired following 
Richard’s second tilt with an au
tomobile.

While Deer—Farmers Elevator 
pun liases machine for treating 
und cleaning wheat.

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Lines

Satterwhite Hdwe. Co.

Ammunition
KOK SHOT GIN 

.AXI) SMALL 1(11 I K
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

Phony SI) X. K. Cur. Square

SPORT SHOTS
By Uhmeo Press

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8—Joe
McCarthy may or may not sIrii 
With the New York Yankees as re
potted. but oueih lng  was certain 
today—he w ill hot manage"the Bos
ton Red Sox iu 1931.

Rob Quinn, president of the 
Roston American League baseball 
cliib, made that clear in u state
ment issued here last uiuht iu 
which ho said that ” uuder no cir
cumstances will the Hostpu Red 
Sox consider McCarthy for uian-

McCartliy recently was replaced 
by Rogers Horusby as manager of 
the Chicago Cubs.

Training Camp Ti»»j*
AUSTIN.* Tex.. Oct. 8—” Wbat 

manner of meu are the Long
horns?’' was tin* petinent question 
in the minds id Steer supporters 
today, as memories of last “Satur
day’s wallowing iu the mud with 
the Centenarians conflicted with 
the precision displayed in dispos
ing of an earlier formidable Tex
as School cf Mines machine.

Crippled as they are with Gat- 
curu ineligible, the clasli with the 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets is 
regarded as no set-up. In tlie re
maining few days of tills week. 
Coach Littlefield must once more 
co-ordinate his man-power. One 
unusually bright spot iu the pic
ture is Dexter Shelley, whose 

(blocking and punting last Saturday 
, was as near faultless as anything 
| the Longhorn fans have seen this

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Accident Insurance \
Is a necessity of modern life I
TED FERGUSON. AGENT I 

Travelers Insurance Co. I

ELECTED!
All being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Hargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main Si.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Oct. 8— 
The Arkansas Razorbacks were to 
take their last training session ou 
the lmme gridiron today before 
leaving Thursday 101 the Horned 
Frog camp at Fort Worth. On the 
T. C. U. gridiron Saturday after
noon the referee’s whistle will 
formally announce the start of the 
1930 conference battle.

Erwin, tackle, and Clark, guard, 
were still on Hie bench today nurs
ing injuries carried away from the
Tills; game. It was likewise
tlouMful today If Holmes, ace
qua it •rbaek, would enter Satur-
day’s fray. HolmeF ’ shoulder in-
juries have taken a slluhl turn for
the norse, it was feared.

I E
M other Natures Cmrip Shop

$ E V £ « A L  HEN 
OSTRICHES LAV 
E G G S  IM O N E 
N E S T  ONTIL IT 
OVERFLOWS •••

A male then k i c k s
O U T THE SURPLUS 
E G G S  A M P  PO E S
T h e  i n c o s a t i n s ;

\ -  \ - l -

Tu b  ^ > ^ 1
B l u e  0 ? A 6  ^
HAS A  PAIR. O F  
RADDLES F O R  

FEET, WHICH 'ARE U S E P  A S  C A R S .

o t .jp  UT «t» .rwvicc. mc.^.~ -  ■

Decline Since 
Three Day Law

Rv GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. V— When 
the Texas legislators enacted the 
law requiring three days notice of 
marriage intentions, they duln t 
realize how bashful Texas swains 
are. Results shpw that they cut 
down the marriages nj$£e than 17 
per cent.

How many evaded the publica
tion by going ipto other states, is 
not revealed but official figures 
issued by the U. S. Department of 
Commerce disclose that the wed
dings performed in Texas* dropped 
o ff  13,167 dqring J#Z9, compared 
with 1928. The law requiring three 
days notice became effective June 
12, 1929 so the decrease repre
sents'little more than half a year.

Despite the law there were 03,- 
173 marriages.

Required publicity for divorces 
might be tried in an effort to re

duce them. For while marriage1' 
were decreased under the publici
ty law, divorces rose. There were 
18,3bG grunted in 1929 compar
ed with 18,073 the preceding year. 
The rapid gain of divorce in .pro- 
portion to marriage is shown by 
comparison With 191G. In that 
year th$re were 51,103 marriages 
and only 8,50-1 divorces.

Viewed on the basis ol com
parative population, the marriage 
record still shows a disproportion
ate decrease. Only 11 persons out 
of each thousand married in 1929. 
In the preceding year the figure 
was 13.0 per thousand. Divorces 
retained qn almost equal propor
tion to population. In 1928 it,wits 
3.21 per thousand and in 1929 it 
was 3.20.

Harris county led in marriages 
with 4,291 and Dallas county led 
in divorces with 2,004. Tarrant 
county showed a remarkable tail
ing o ff in wedtfings dropping to 
1,780 from 2,5$3 the preceding 
year. Its divorces dropped item 
1,105 to 1,104.

Horden county hadi but one mar 
Wage in the year. It also had one 
divorce.

(•aSSutoik.
Homer J. Dujican, OJI'* F* lark>i.
John T. Parker.

When Lest In 
Mountains “Sit 

Down” Is Advice

the task of removing from the Bear 
schedule another nou-ccnfercnce 
opponent. The Tiger forward wall 
that Jake Wilson must get through 
some way Saturday averages 188 
pounds.

PEOPLE’S GISH STORE
1 N.E. Corner Square L

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first insec. 
Hon, 1c per word each Insert ion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.
TEKMS: (ash with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
ncconnt.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p. in* Saturday 
for Sunday. .

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
HELLO ROYS lets go to the Engl/- 
man Hotel where we can have a 
good time. Best home cooked 
meals in town. Room and hoard 
$8.00 up, rooms $1.00 up.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—0 room modern
house, close in, double garage, ( all 
at Hurts Gasoline Station
11. -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343. ____

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 8—The 
Horned Frogs today were grimly 
determined to make the dedicatory 
battle of their new grid arena 
with *hc University of Arkansas a 
victory. Reports which drifted 
down into Texas after the Arkan- 
sasns bad suffered defeat last 
Saturday were by no means cheer- 
irg to Texas conference teams.

Relying on straight, football with 
the usual plunges, the Razoihacks 
showed up well against the super
ior Tulsans. What may happen 
when the Porkers pull the'i Own 
little tricks i3 a matter of specula
tion among the Texas Christians.

Odds Favor A s 
For Series But 

Many Back Cards

WACO. Tex., Oet. 8—A Trinity 
eleven that possesses one of the 
heaviest forward walls In the State 
i>, due to Invade the sanctum sanc
torum of the Drains here Satur
day. After a light work-out curli
er in the week. Coach Jennings to
day had settled down earnestly to

Dy H. ALI.EX SMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PHIIaVDELI’HIA. I*a.. Oct. 8— 
Pledge'll to do or die for dear old 
St. Louis, Tor dear old Philadelphia 
and for the near old gate receipts, 
which should easily appropriate 
Jta't.OOO. the Cardinals and the 
Athletics will meet at Shire Park 
today to decide a great number of 

agers.
Many of the gamins men who 

have laid money on today’s contest 
would love to see McGlllicuddy’s 
class polish things off for the

NEW FALL 
I)ltESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

TOM’ S TRANSFER
CKATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
UONDF.D WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 21*

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

FOR RENT— Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private hath $27.00 and $:’,0.00. ga
rage. all bills paid, 012 West 
Plummer St.
FOR RENT—Nice apartments nr.rt 
bed rooms, connecting hath, hot- 
water. Ramona Apartments, 215 
W. Patterson.

FIKKSTONB TIRES 
Gai-O'l-Greaae*- Accessorise

Try Our Service I 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Sean an at White Phone 167

year.
At market opening in Independ

ence Square this morning the hoys 
were putting down three to one 
that the A’s will ultimately achieve 
victor), lint as to the much dis
cussed and equally moot question 
of today’s contest, the odds were 
somewhat narrower.

here being no clearing house 
for World Series bets. It Is difficult 
to determine Just how the odds 
really stand. Uut we can take, 
just as an example, the two liand- 
scmeelv-uppolnted gentlemen from 
Broadway, New York, who eanie 
down last night in a Pullman ear 
hy the name of Gwladys (Co.) They 
were observed In heated discussion 
over the relative merits of the two 
teams.

One of them, a party wearing a 
green suit laid out Jl.OOf) iu legal 
tender on his plump knee, accom
panying Ills grundllotiquent gesture 
with Hie assertion that lie would 
lay It all, at even money, ou the 
Cards to win game number six.

Till! spirited betting lias served 
as an added stimulant to the thin 
called public spirit and civic on 
thuslusiii in Philadelphia. People 
who paid little or no attention to 
the two games here last week 
were today rewarding-ticket specu
lators with as much as $25 for a 
single seat at the parlf. The idea 
that baseball has been ruined by 
radio, tlic American l.eglon con
vention and miniature golf, has 
been definitely abandoned.

One problem confronting the park 
management anil the general public 
lies in the possibility of a seventh 
game. Tickets for such a contest, 
which undoubtedly would lie ill de
mand. cannot lie offered for sale 
until such a coniest Is assured.

CH ARTERS
AUSTIN. Tex.. OcL 7 Chartered: 

Shields Babbitry. Sweetwater, capi
tal stock. $8,000: Incorporators
Dan G. Shields, J. N. Dulaney

bt iw u* f ,IM „ „
FRESNO, Cal.. Oft. v , '^ n

lost in the mountains tl«  M  
way to find yourselt is to start uy

M T h£  'is the advice of U. S. I-cr
est Service langcrs. They suy:

Sit'down and thini) it ovei, try
ing calmly to place,. >?ur‘ «“ ',. .

Next, start, traveling Walk »>. 
ways downhill. Never run. Don t

yC',f caught hy night, fog or st01'n> 
stop at once and make 
Build a fire land gather plenty of 
fuel. If without a blanket, secop 
out a hole, build a fire in it. and 
rover the coals with six inches of 
dirt, and sleep on that.

Man Offered
s t r a n g e

tyANT AD3 W*NG RE

A lost hov spent three nights

mOUntanis this iyear hy following 
these rules, the rangers say.

Sablnal —01 ears of farm pro- 
d u cts  were sh ip p ed  from th is  dis- 
Diet during A u g u st.

u ijq w n  b u i l t  Slip
For Men, Wooten and i

United Dry Goods Store ĵj
Eastland, Texai

! on Walsli-Wnde No. 1 well, 
j Odem— Edroy road to lie graded.

Pampa—Work rushed on now 
$125.0i») theatre.

> 0
H e n x ^ j j  I , ;  F a r r e l l

From Out of the West
IF one cares to believe the rumors 

c

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Cent. 

Phone 602

23— a u t o s io b h .e s

DIRECTORY o f service atationi 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
K. J. Rains. West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
T m is c o  Jones, phone 12A

INTERNATIONAL ton and a half 
truck for 9ale cheap. Cal at East 
land Boiler and Welding Shop.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvsll Nelson. 211 Ex-TICK, iYOMBIl ■»*
change National Bank Bldg. Phone 
6L

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Barrow-Hamner , 
Undertaking; Co. 
Funeral D irector 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone J7 Night Phone 664

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

circulating thick and fast on the 
Tactile coast, no less than two 
doien Coast Leaguers will pack 
clean laundry and make trips south
ward with -major league teams In 
1931. Tom I-airil, San Francisco 
News sports editor, declares that 
the cream of the western circuit's 
talent will he pouring over the 
mountains Into baseball’s fastest 
company.

The draft list recently made pub
lic carried the names of only two 
Coast League players. They were 
Earl Sheely, Frisco Seals first base
man and former White Sox and 
Pirate player, and Frank Slgafoos. 
Los Angeles Inflelder. Sheely will 
go to the Boston Braves anti Slga- 
foos becomes the property of Cin
cinnati.

The Seals fully expected to lose 
Sheely or Jimmy Zlnn, their best 
pitcher, who couldn't Viako the 
grade two seasons ago with Cleve
land.

If Price Is Right
QAKLAND has five regulars they

would gladly dispose of—pro 
vltllng the price Is right. Inch 
dentally, prices are seldom accept' 
ed hy Coast Lcaguo magnates un
less they run Into six figures. The 
Oaks who may come cast are Ernie 
Lombardi, regarded as the best 
catcher out there since Mickey 
Cochrane, graduated; Buzz Ariel!, 
an outfielder; Johnny Verges, an 
Inflelder, and Pete Daglla and How 
urd Craghead, pitchers.

Besides Slgafoos, drafted hy the 
Reds. Los Angeles may find buyers 
for Ed Baecht. pitcher, and Johnny 
Moore and Wes SchulinerlcU, out
fielders. The latter was one of the 
coast's greatest football players a 
few years ago with Oregon Slate 
College.

Sacramento magnates are mourn
ing the loss of Meryl Hoag and Fay 
Thomas, hut they also may he seen 
counting'llIg dough given them hy 
the Yankees and Indians. Hosg 
was counted the best prospect In 
the league this season, while 
Thomas was at least the best pitch
er on the Senator roster.

SesUle was woefully weak as k 
team, hut the Indian.owners ex 
pact to realize a tidy amountfront

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
T  OU GEHRIG, who lost the 
-*-1 A. L. batting champion*' 
ship to A1 Simmons on a re-/ 
count, has run Ills consecu- 
live game streak to 886 con-! 
tests . . . exclusive of 15 
world series and 150 exhibi
tion games. . . . Since little 
Joe Sewell was stopped at a 
few games over 1100. the Ills 
Dutchman remains tbo sole 
hope to crack Everett Scott’s ' 
endurance record of 1307 con
secutive games. . . . Gehrig 
started his string in early 
June of 1925. . . Driving 
In 175 runs this past cam-J 
palgti. he equaled ills Arner-’  
lean League record set In ' 
1927. . . .  By waiting n llttlo 
more than a year, Billy Evans 
saved the Indians tnoro than f  
$15,000 on Bill Hunnelleld, - 
fotmer Chlsox Inflelder. , . 
Evans, offered $20,000 ' foe , 
Honey Boy but Sox officials’ 
demanded m ore.'. . . Cleve-J 
land recently grabbed Hunne-1 
field 0  from Toledo fo r i thoj 
draft price of $5000.

the sale of Marvin Owen, shortstop, 
and Frank Cox, catcher/

B
Cole Asks Chance,

ERT COLE, southpaw plfcltqr of
’ the Mission club, undoubtedly, 

will he back iu the npijors-again. 
Bert has been up before with the’ 
White Sox, Tigers and Indians. Ho 
Is anxious for another fling In tha 
majors.

Hollywood and Portland are prac
tically the only clubs Intending to 
retain their best players.(In the 
case o f Portland, there was nothing 
to Interest a major league scout.

With the Mission club there are 
two. youngsters who will be figur
ing In major league deals within'a' 
couple of years, coast Judges de-' 
clare. One Is Al Wright, Inflelder 
whose .fielding and throwing has 
attracted other boast - teams,’ anil 
Bud Htfey,. outfielder and 18-year-' 
lid nephew, of Chick illafcy,'Car-' 
dlnal star. Both kids., have a lot] 
to learn, but their.natural,ability' 
as exhibited this paatjupaon U 1st 
shove the average.: 1

m m

Eastland
Telegram
Annual Bargain Offer!
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INCLUDING SUNDAYS Y E A R

BY M AIL ONLY
Only l  Cent a Pay

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Tele? 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This papei-through the service o f the United Pf® 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, » 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
anywhere on the continent where the network of u# 
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news f® 
ures and serials add to. the variety o f features to ent 
tain, every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this offer close?— renew or '■
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIE JA N U A R Y lt f  

M ail, W rite o r Phone Y our Subscription to  T he
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Br USItio Bust
SAN FRANCISCO. 

Sti-ungv offers—one of them j 
to court the intimacy 
wife and aid hint in seaijf 
divorep—hjvq bpc11 made L
ert, Ralls in response id hit' 
nine “ personal ad" to do “iij| 
\yUnin the' law-,- regardless ”  
risk.1’

"Another offer," Rails , 
"w-us a Job us Ktpiman-I 
for a local hoot If ggt-i."'

"Copping the climax, hoi 
he continued, “ was from i ]  
who offered me $5001) to Ih 
wife.”

Hulls, who is out of work,! 
crated he would do anythuj" 
“ bet hls‘ life with anyone w( 
square" for that sum. Hell 
t))c nipney, he says, or ljij j 
and tq go into business, ’

Modern. Rot
Is

I The I“oi|t|cai Analyst 
UN,’ Tel*:. " 'O ct:' 8,—Just 
l  Is coratpg frohi'seems tijf- 
J Init 'A' flkht 111" tRiTHenate 
I the pbllcieit—any ’ jtOllcy— 
sterling administration, is 
pried by Seh, TlAk Pilrrlsh, 
ill,* administration leaders, 
little tiff Aver"tlic selection 
president pro tern, he has 

Warning that either the 
Ip of the past fh'ur yeals 

I neW'opposUlon’'- will de

b itor Woodward, leading 
Isas supporter of Sterling, 
Id M IcctloO of Sen. Walter 
lllodston, as president pro 
aiisfe of h is 'c lose relations 
[executive. Hut other stfp- 
|ve Indlcafcd,'li was sitld, 
J stati'd, by Sen; Carl l(af- 
Itephenvllle. next in line 
father xuhDantlal honor1.""

■of the ‘‘(horns" of the past 
Irallon will lie missing

next' senate—'Vyirtz. lead- 
; McFhrlane,opposition 

against 'things 'gencraly 
bn relocation'particularly, 
■tie Miller, Sen. Thomas, B. 
lo  was both for and agalitst 
lion, will be out also.

Six new models i 
stages of constmctlon 
chlhery Used-In build 
types ■ of hiedcfh hlgi 
lug'iire'bn display In 
tiln Atidlloi-fiim, Wash 
by the' Bui-eaii'or Pub 
8. Deportment of As 
n a r /d f Its extensive e 
delegates In Ihe-'Sllttli 
Road Congress held It 
Oetriber'fl-IL- Tlie'eX 
to the bubllc.

Id addition to the 
there Is 4 display (if t 
tb‘e''1)ureau'K ’VhSear'ch 
10 yeqrs Into the beht
grade stills', which pfp 
ant' part Mu 0(d desli

on for draining of Medlm 
the 'problem of trying t( 
camf1 fisli'w crc easily

ul 1 AIAomI Aff intmn cnl>.hd (-lost d Off '  when sub'* 
bains came to end a nlnU 

loxtra dry' s|iel|:
$

the textlmok writers 
kept' np' wllh’ the 'inaglc 

|it West Texas. Some of 
offered the slattf ThW 

[it the"WesC'as' th'd arid,' 
cd rdurh 'region o f a 

|go. instead, of n lusty, 
>nuiig glam, pulsating 

and 'vigorous In state atfd 
| enthtisfisi

•t of mllllon-dollar dam- 
lagaltist certain"Ifeosrapuy 

was made‘ In West TPr- 
|rail of that, a delegation 

the state Imard of cdu 
bklng (hat no book Is 
[hat portrays the section 
arid land generally un- 

|» agrlrlWuT'e

liu fact, will actually be 
lions, instead' of one, 
pt Texas otV' Nov. 4. 'In 
piles around W aco  there 
even elections, each dis

till l>e the ballot for state 
Inomlnees. There will ho 
fate votes to bo cast Iu 

with four constitutional 
pis, one t-mbrnrlug two 
ns. In his' district there

election as successorto 
|r E. Witt, resigned to bc- 
lenant governor. In Mc- 
lounty a new" nominee 
llio.sen hy the legislature 
1 W. R. Poage. wlio enter- 
pale rnce. This tracaucy 
Vet is to bo filled hy the 
ki-eutlve committee.

ce—Hart and. I\’ rlght 
I. Is new business formed

iexpeudltilre', aml '(ithe
facts.
; Two models showln 
structlon of the Mtuldi 
morial Highway ut (\ 
locatlous have been i 
tllt:. r6tlinda“ flt tbe’ C 
auditorium loMornr n 
exhibit. >'

The six types of su 
resented by The l-oad 
brlcll, concrete.'! bltun 
cfete. mlxed-fh-plitcb 
surllices, bituiiiincms"' 
the penetratldh' ihethm 
ed rock or gravel. E 
4 Meet hy'6 ' feefMn i 
ribbon of road "dn Cai 
lntb kectlonk. ’shdwfni 
of ronstrilcilen 'from' 
tlon of t$ie subgrade I 
cd. paveineiU or surfa 
ulbdels or the road nta 
Id the'cdhstt'hciion' o f 
read and of each xtiu 
al proper locations.'

The models show ho 
nnd curves of tlfe'Wd 
cd to the'tophgru'plijT 
drainage'arc' luilli lntr 
rnadej’ And "olSers ‘ al 
wiuj'guartlrafls.

'fho MibiraUc' soil 
ldalnfl bv ' plndres, l< 
ehhrtk (he Identitjcatf 
tat aolls/opkratfous-' 
add the laborblohy tor 
vsHotr*’ pApertliS, ith 
JlflthWodbyV /ailnfl 
Ing fo’ the'qiiiltttelfMI 

•'rbe" .Mount Vcrho 
Highway models shot 
of the road'Ahil Ihe'JJlr 
Iflctfilons."' Thd hlghv 
about T5$4 miles long, 
low Hie Virginia shore
rtac RlVer'frditi a'pbll 
Uln Island south ot AVI
orlal Bridge to Moun 
Ik being constructed i: 
reel Htipervlsloir'6'r th 
I’ ubllc Roads, with C 
authority arld splifoprl 
' constructldu'ilroYlf w 

^epWinber, I jjp /a h d  t 
he open'Tor travel In 
hlceutenntal t-elebratl 
birth of George \ »«h li
rhary. 1932.

The model of the a| 
at '.MdunC Verhon ftho 
land contours have be 
In the highway design.' 
cle permits the arrival 
uro of cars and bus: 
confusion. Ample ps 
for hundreds of cars 
screened from the lil 
the estate by trees at 
so as to avoid entirely 
ed appearance usually 
wllhf'large groups of
bldlds.

The grade separation 
be bum south[ of'tl 
bridge over the Potoni 
ry the Alexandria ro 
Memorial Highway, w 
point will have two ro; 
40'fdet wide, separate! 
way"' " ”

The separation struc 
ramps built' oh loti g.

FAMILY MENU
I SISTER MARY
[A Service- IVrlter 
[day we judge tiie food 
fet' In term4 ofs'flavdr. 
lo other fdetor that has 
Ifluence on'our likes and 
Igardtnr food/' Fo'r' tSH 
Isonhrg IS of’tbe utmost' 
p In COokery .and lt be- 
(ery -housewife’ tb leattf 
pse of the many spices 
Jfartitk that ’kyd on’ the. 
If tbday; ‘ TaSths dlffdr 
|t the essenttal point-to 
find when cooking Is to 
hjbnlhg thaf 'wlll'brtng 
BArdr -of • the 'materUl

Pepper Is one of th* 
commonly used In i 
home/yyt fpw bottie 
criminate between t 
whdn dnJojIngMr?' Tl 
ddes'ndt produce a 'l 
than h>ckr hdr tt. I», 
to digest >nd;u jAsi i

i an art; The soup that 
I with "too  heavy a 
f the gravy • that!- wa* 
foy e  this. Inadequate 
lea  the cooked tjlsh fist 
testing. ‘Desserts, can- 
V & e 'h f  all kinds gain 

"sited- A  few 
Wt adefed to ,any  coh- 
Ikinlnr millr oh creaul 
^'ffttVOr/ L" ). c - .n  - 
[ea»on|ug yr|(|t sugar. Is;

Ti'Urri;MEy,-v“ x;ori
. piannt'■»• puttW' hiw i iDINNEW^BTafsed

t S K V
r  m llk/cdW lf. '-

i H g l
to restore their nat- 

less. A bit ot, sugar 
' the roast Contributes 
1s'richness and'ffitvw; 
eful, In accenting Tart 
! dresslp'gs "or'sattbes 
emoft-jnlce- or vlhek'ar1 
no sugar te etnphBsjfe

white aaucca and dial 
rlbr'hlghiy eoldrdd,"- J 
IHg ror "meats and i

S t t £ f S 3 «
Cayenhe m u s t e r  cm 
sparingly, bnt a dot 
lends--xest to mahy a 
‘ Paprika IS a ’ pleas 

both'iratpi- atld 'cSori 
a'promfnent Ipl'aM’dlo 
and; peppert • in'sonps

i Are I}[c.P;lcd *  
Ir and salt are helpful 
r  sevhrat ‘UaVira-'IHlo

’ dependent on ikin', 
r with salt and angar, 

|th or splcea and aalta 
J* which have-been 
he «lr lose some o f 
■esi. various food- 

uore or lets salt.or

salatW -'-of wllh 'fl$fa;

"  >r tPakO"!!"mm..........
garnish also.' TbeKt at 
Sf'pipHK*.'TIufltariai 
tab/Thi>gpanlfll'pM  
rtrtld but ibe Htihgarla 
and decidedly' dflthtoW 

Although U’a far t 
on the aide ot und 
rather thin over-aeaSt 
that mnat be aeaaonad 
Barer •Itatoa the perf 
cor found: III: one eeee... ..IT. ..V ...
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Man Offered
g r a n g e

tKP-C°- nf Wrowiiwood.
llomcr J. tmncuii. PJIm K Parh.v». 
jolm T. Harker.___________

Whcn Lost In
M ou n ta in s  b it

Down” Is Advice

i
irtcrcd: 
;r, capl- 
ornlors, 
lulaney,

Bt UNHID !•*•• _
FRESNO. Cal.. Oft. 

lost in the mountains. the bi$  
nay to find yourself is tp atari uy 
sitting down. . »» c

I That is the advice of U- “ • *•> 
est Service iangers. They *af -

Sit‘ down and thinlf it ovel • 
ing calmly to place yourself.

Next, start, traveling. Walk at 
ways downhill. Never run. Don t

5‘ If caught by n ig h t, fog or stoni) 
Stop at "once-and make camp. 
Build a fire,am! galhce pknly of 
fuel If w ith ou t a blanket, ^oop  
ou t a hole, build a fire In h - <w{ 
cover the .coals with six inches ol 
dirt, and sleep on that.

A lost boy spent l l w  
safely in southern talifornia 
monntnnis this .year by following 
these rules, the rangers say. /

Sablnal —>il ears of farm pro
ducts were shipped from this dis- 
tricl during August.

Bt United husj
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, | 
range offers—one of tĥ i 

to court the intimacy o f, 
wife anil aid him in sceur—  
divoreg—have typSri, made U j 
ert, Balls in response i.i hi«,f 
nine ‘ ‘ personal ad1' to do -anrj 
within the' liiw, regardless i 
risk.1’

"Another offer," Balls 
“ was a job us gunman-h 
for a l'oeul bootlegger,"' 

"Capping the climax, hone 
he continued, "waa from |1 
wnp offered me SoOCO to tin 
wife.”

Kails, who is out of work,! 
i-njtej hevfouljl do anythin* 
“ bet his’ life with anyone «j 
square" for that sum. I{, | 
the mpney, he says, or bis j 
and tp go into bukiness. '

WANT A W  ^ItlNG REiid

BRQWN BUILT SBQ 
For Men, Women and I

United Dry- Goods Stores,]j 
Eastland. Texas
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The fall season opens and the Eastland Teleg 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paperthrough the service o f the United PW 
is prepared to give you more news, better news,, * 
all the news, whether centering around the oflwHy 
anywhere on the continent where the network of u» 
cd Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news fg 
ures and serials add to. the variety o f features to jfffl 
tain every member of the family.

Pon’t wait until this offer close?— renew or! 
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■ The I‘ol|t|cnl Analyst 
■|N. Tex., "O ct;' '8.—Jual 
1 Is comma frofu’ seems Uri- 
I (nit 'ATItht li i  tKh Benate 
Ith'e phllcied— hny'pbllcy— 
Bterliiig administration, is 
pried by Seh. Vink PJrrlsh 
me administration lenders. 
Jitllc tiff river* the selection 
l.resideiit pro tern, lie lias 
S' warning that ellliec the 
lip of the past fri'ur yeat's 
I new-“opposition’" will de-

k'aller Woodward, leading 
Ixas supporter of Sterling, 
Id selection o f Sen. .Walter 
I llmlstbn, its president pro 
Lulsfe of tils Close relations 
I executive. But'other'adp- 
I indicated,’, It was said, 
B 'stall'd, 10' Sen; Carl Hai- 
Etephrnvllje, next in line 
lather suliMuritial honor1. "

lot the "thorns 
■rat ion will

of tlie past 
missing

next seriate—W,r*?. load- 
opposition; McPurlanc, 
agalhst 'things generaly 

Jon relocation'particularly, 
trie Miller. Sen. Thomas, I). 
lii was both for and against 
fion, will be out also.

on for draining of Medina 
! the problem o ( ’trying tti 

crime1 nSlf’ were easily 
Mosi-d ‘6ft 'when BUb- 

hulus came to end u nine 
|extra dry' s|kil|i J'

the lexilwvik writers 
kept" up' with' tlie 'iiiagle 

p  West Texas. Some of 
offered the state ‘ llilli 

|il tlii TVesfas' trill arid.'
ed ntneli 'region of a 

|go. Instead, of n lusty, 
lining giant, pulsating 

and 'vigorous In strite'atfd 
| enthusiasm.

—*r-
at of mlllion-dollar dam- 

|agattist«rtain"geograptiy 
was made'In West TPX- 

|rad of that, ft delegation 
the state board of cdu- 

kklng that no book he 
|hat portrays the section 
arid land 'generally un-
0 agriculture.”

lit: fact, will actually ho 
lions; Instead of one, 

Texas o'ri’-'Nov. 4. ttt 
[nlcs around W aco  thero 

yen elections, each dls-’

kill he the ballot lor slate 
| nominees. There will ho 
pale votes to bo cast lu 

with four constitutional 
Is, one embracing two 
is. In ills' district there 
election as successor to  

Ir E. Witt, resigned to bc- 
finant governor, I|i Mc- 
Jounty a new ' nominee 
lliosen by the leglslattjte
1 W. It. I’oage, who enter- 
pate race. This Vacancy 
ket Is to be filled by the 

Ircutive committee.

ce—Hart and, tyrlgbt 
Is new business formed

Six new models showing the 
stages of construction 'and the ma
chinery Used'In building' different 
'types- o f ' ritoderti highway kurfari- 
lug'rire'hn display |h rtte Washlng- 
tdn Auditol'funt. Washington. D. 0.. 
•hythe' Buherin 'o f 'Public Roads, l). 
S. IXtpnrtment of Agriculture, as 
parf d f lls extensive exhibit for tile 
delegates to th'e.'$lklli International' 
Hoad Congress held In Washington 
Oetriber'ri-lt; The ekhlhlt Is open 
to the tiubltc. ’ " "  i '

In addition to the road models, 
there Is 4' display hf the reslitW bf 
the'httreau'H'Tescartli 'ihr fhri fias't 
'10 yegrs Into the behavior of stib" 
grade Rolls', which pfpy rih IfnpoW- 
ant‘ part' In i y  deslkri and'" cVrit- 
{sfrticflon o't hl(fhWiiyif.,‘ SttttlstldKI 
charts "Ahdty tlte'Ttlgliway'lrillit'uge 
o f ’the cotlttry",jreafiy rricorffi"hnd 
(expenditure','and 'Itlhrir m<«restlnl; 
jfacts, • " 1
’ Two models showing (he. con
struction of the MpBdf’yettron MH- 
motial Highway pt .'(Wo Tm|)iii‘ta'lil 
locations have been rffoved Iroin 
tlle. WtlJnda-Ot the’ Capitol to the 
auditorium to form a part of tho
exhibit. ..................  -

The six types of surfacings rep
resented by The Toad models are 
brie#, ‘concrete.*! bltninlndus"1 cdh- 
cfete, mlxed-Ih-iilaee' ' hTtitmlno'ns 
surflices, ‘ hltunilntms"'maV!Saalii"hy 
the penetratldri' iltethod, arid crush
ed remk or gravrt. Each model fs 
4 'feel' by ’ 6 ‘ feet* In slie, HM ’ tjie 
ribbon of road 'on 'Caclr'ls divided 
Intri kectloriS. ’shrfwrnl; the stage’ll 
of constrilcllen 'fr'om'111ie:'prei);ira- 
tlon of Ijie sttbgrade lo tpe finish
ed. pavepient or surfacing. Smalt 
tdodels of the road machinery used 
Id the'cdhstt’bciiotr offefeb typri of 
road and of etfcli slriee are placed 
at proper locations.' ' " "

The models'show how the grades 
and curves of the"toridsf are adjust-

juaro.triffs.
'rttc'shtiAratle’ soil display cx- 

iriainri h\- pictures, legends', ahd 
chrirtk the ldenlll|catfort'ol‘ dllfehl 
tot' soHs,,'opi‘rtftf(jns' 'lh" the flMd

'1 th'A laborttVohy 'foi -----
•lottri' prttpert'Iriit. it
iclit/ori hy'ri' fating'____

Ing to.the'VuhlU'telf’ they'lpoSsritk.
•‘rh e ’ Mount Verb on, MbWrirlat 

Highway models show the design 
of the road'ibil lhe"iil!fntiriS at two 
local Ions." The highway will tie 
about 15’/i miles long, arid will Inf
low the Virginia ah'ore of the Tdtb- 
iriae BlVer frorii a'pblrit'on Colum
bia Island south dt AVIlbgfon Mbtri- 
orlal Bridge to Mount Vernon. It 
IS being constructed under the di
rect stipervlslon ol the Bureau of 
Public Roads, with Congressional 
authority aHU.aphfoprla'tlon.' 

ConstruCtldu'tAoVk was Started In 
tpltfriiber. tplp/ahfl the road,’will 

- j  open'Tor travel In time 'frit- the 
hlcententifat Celebration ' of the 
b'lrth of George Washington In Feb
ruary. 1932. "  '
' The model of the approach area 

at '.Mbunf' Vcrhon Shows how the 
land contours have been preserved 
In the hlgtiway design.' ’A wide cir
cle permits the arrival and depart
ure of cars and busses without 
confusion. Ample parking space 
for hundreds of cars has been 
screened from the highway and 
the estate by trees and shrubbery 
so as to avoid entirely the clutter-

ioci h i
Ith' large groups

which win make possible a CQn- 
tltMo'ris it rid sitfe flow of tl-afHc b'ti- 
twftff :l(fc rpadWays at' ’fhri'" twl6 
level*. At no'tioint' wffl Orib traf- 
flt-'lnne croiik utfblheif.' ••• •••■•

AI( trees, ’shrtiliX,"fences, walks, 
id hulViUngs, ‘ as''wel| ris bridgeand

sthietllfes arid 'hlgtlWay design' 
islioWn on thP two Vno'tfeis, 
heeri btillf, til scrife Tirid" < 
td'"lnaltil"an‘ artistic ritid reallktlc

Have
colored

pnearance usually associated 
'large groups of parkoU ve- 

meies. ■! ‘it * "
The grade separation structure to 

he bum south o f the highway 
bridge over the I’otomac, will car
ry the Alexandria road ovet- the. 
Memorial Highway, which at this 
point will have two roadwayri; each 
ttyfriet wide, separated by a 'park
way!' ' ’*

The separation structure has four 
ramps built-’ onl'lotig. Jrisy Curvrik,

FMYHENII

representatlhu'of1 the tftfiial high-' 
way1 iis"lrwl|) uppeay,

8t United Pdesx
PE1PJNO, China.,’ Oit. 7—Dis

covery ol fosslltt itr twenty anlmills 
ifrikiitrwri to ftelent'e, an'd'helicVed to

Ch'j)imau"Audi'pw's expedition, WtfO' 
relitrdt'tl1 l(cre 'today - fHmi" Mis- 
noll. , .>■ • ■

The expedition has Irrefutibly 
demonstrated the theory'. that Hie 
liad lts origin In Ceijttal Asia! Prof. 
Orringer salt!. TJte'oxpedrtlon wiis 
succbssfuj In obtarmjrig fos'siis oFa 
hundred extinct' spheres,"Includihg 
rlllpoeeroses. elephants', antl"Teef.

Hrigo fossil deposit's were’ loft'tin- 
touched wihrin hllzzards'forced the 
expedition lo : dfsw)'nflriue‘ 'fts "worff 
Ibr’ tpe wtntfr. It is'h'ope'd’ to 're- 
sunto the wiirk next' s'i'irlrig.' "  ’ "

P,ror.'Granger fs rittaclied'ito the 
American museum of natti'rar hls- 
tofy. •"

General Retires
F r o m T h e - A r i n Y

WASHINGTON. Od. i ~  Retire
ment of Brig. Oen; ■ CltjtrtH'• 3. 
Symtuollils’. U. S. ‘A-. becattso ho 
has'tcllrhed the' statt)lory r'e'|re'-' 
mfcnt urie o f Ol years, waB apnounc- 
ed'today By tlie XVarHepartitterif. 
Sytnttlonds wus appolqtmf to' Hlid 
U; S'Military'Academy; from W(s- 
libtodn lu 1880. itp now ts'ifervlnp 
at'T bti nils/,' le x ; ' ' '

I-eO-H A i l g e l e s
On Trip To Boston

By United
I.AKEHt|RST, N. j.' Oct. 7—The 

Naval' dirigible 1.0s Anri'eles left 
hdi!(!,‘a tlh 0‘tlock tbdny foV a trip 
td"Boston; WherS 'tho Amefl'cah T,tfl 
gfritr'M tlow-Tn ' KexXio'ri.""I.te'riten'- 
anf‘ (,'omibaiidcr V.' A.‘ "Clark'6’, ’Ta'J 
In eomriittttd',,'jllth offlcers'riu'if cfbtv 
totalling 58"mcri'.' Tjie giant airship 
Is 'expidwr hriek at' lhe naval'trrim- 
Iri f i t  at lori1 at,’ mitiket. '

Missouri Pacific 
Declares Dividend

«t usitra e«:s»
NEW YOIIK, Oit. Y—Directors 

t>f the- MISBonrl-PacIflc-Texks' rail
road today declared a dividend of 
81 a share on the common stock 
payable Dec. Ill, to stockholders ri'f 
record Dec. 0. Three and ' s|V 
months ago similar dividends were 
declared on thb' stock, although It 
Is riot on a regular' $4 annual 
basis.'

Following the directors meeting, 
It was "disclosed "that1' Columbus 
llalfe bad Tetlrrid as presldenf fo 
he succeeded by M. H. Caltllll 
rlialrman of the board, and chair
m an'of the executive committee.1

Hrille remains as director. 0  E. 
Scliaff resigned ns dlrWtor to .be 
stleCeetled by'H . E. McGee, exhcil'- 
ttVA vjee president.' ' Interstate 
Commerce Conlmlitslon authorized! 
R. S. Reynolds lo serve ns dfree- 
tor. v 1 *
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Hints Oil Fraud*

I S IS T E R  M A R Y  '
. Service; Wrifer 

day xve' judge the food 
St' In termV bf 'flavarv 
lo  other Irictor that has 
|flu«nce on‘our likes arid 
garainr food." Foil tfln 

Isonlrig U of'the utmost 
In COokery .and 'it' he- 

jery' housewife1 to leattf 
rise o f the many spices . 

JtoEtatS that ’hrri'ori' the,- 
|f: thdayl Tariths dlffrif 

the-essential point'to 
1'wfien cooking la to

i an art; The soup that 
I with: "too  heavy a 
• the gravy • that!' wa» 

jfove this, inadequate 
reri the cooked tjlsh flat 
Vesting. ‘Dtisterts, cari- 
JVeeta'wr all kinds gain 
r  ttTê  5 ® '^  A f«v|Wf adjed to ,any  eoh- 
^Stnlqg'trijllif or e-e»nt

.‘easonlng with augar I

f e a r j t e . . . .
to restore their nat-

Pepper Is one of the spice* totei 
commonly used In the average 
hom e"yet few hotnetftapere die- 
Anim ate (ietween 'T m  ' vartetlee

»« «<•*** r,.*. si'
dl? « ' “ 1 u 15

v  Dally Menu
BREAKFAST— Sliced peach- 

i es,' brilied' rlcvwllh-Chopped 
rigs, oceam, cr(SP toaat, waf- 
des', ml|k,"coffee. 
‘t,tJNCHEON‘- iCorn chowder, 
ofimat •' hulfeY' sandwiches, 

' K“  ‘ drop
___  t lamb with

endive and tomato 
" peich' custard,

white sauces antj dishes that 
ribr’hlgbiy'Ooltfrridr- Aha ' sea 
IHg fo r  "merits 'rind d«Hr aai

are 
aeaaoa- 
sauces, 

ettlve, for 
“ pepper 

r ahelli 
made. 

Biplofed very
* use of ItCayenhe mM*tJlhe' Vfjt

e u  a hi, - t  sparingly, but a deft ••
’ ‘ he roast contributes ^ ^ P le a r t n g  wplce la
ts 'rictmeis »n<t. fttvnrl ^ 5 ? ^  c S o r i /d .  d « .rv ra

|eful in' accenting 'tart
•essldressings "or' sauces 

'  V“juice orvlhek 
u g a rts  emphasi

W g m z r p g ? '  *gsBSk&rj& n(M (, mnA
lib salt 
ces arid 

fflih;! meats; and 
Utf aWert'llaror la 

Ucate'flrivor and 
r'riri'excellent 
are two kinds

IVM^Vdlor-hfrike’ ^ h n  'excellent 
aevbral ‘flaVrirtsMSo S f^ W W ^ r ila r lV r i  and Span-

rid decidedly'ritliriiilgtlng. 
Although It’a tar better to err

H I R P i P I P H i P V M R H M I - 1 .. pungent 
’ dependent on skill-- and decidedly rtltritolxtlng.

J with salt and sugar. Although It’s far betlet 
Ith of apices and salts on the side of under-seasoning 
te which have- been' rather thrin orer-eeaionlng, a dish 
he air lorie some o f that matt ba seasoned at tba table 

nets. Various food- saver attain! the perfection In fla- 
"more or letraeH.or ror louad ltvoM •^ned'^Wtal

5.
bargee made by Ralph S.TfelTey, 
fore, that large oil Interests; are 
nefltlrig at the public’s expense 
\t utrjOTt(lied • concessions In iCol- 
ridowlrsbille Helds may be probed 
''.CTnri**. Prior to his reslgna
_______ Jey w as.chief of'the'Held

Wrlslon.of.theJL  S.^Ceqcrak'Land

o i t  NEWS
. SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Oct. 8— 
Opening a new pool in west central 
Crane county, the’Cranflll-Gulf No.

■ 1 J. B. Tubbs flbwtd u solid4 slx-
[ Inch streuui of oil. for five isinutes 
when iltc we’ll'wns opened yester
day/ i f ■ Is “the deepest! producer 
from the Permian lltne,' Its total 
depth being'4.29S-feet. Gas esti
mated i f  mofe than 10,000,000 cub
ic fe'i't dally1'and^posslhly’ tOO hriti 
rels!‘ ’t ) f ’oil in Hve 'Tnlntites came 
from the well. ' " "  " " ”

RAN ANT.0NIP~Tex . Oct. 8 ~  
Pplduetlnn or thcrMoridy-Shagrares 
No. 1 St. Jottn', well ndar Refugio 
may exleacfthri field, a; tulle-sriutnf- 
Waril. TheSest'Vatl' riepofted slrihd- 
Ittg SOOTA-fin'oll. arid ‘ri-dii h'tMlig

Soldier Killed By 
Stepping In Wa|ej;

By Unitcd Puts!
BROWNSVILLE, Tex.,' Oct. 7. -  

Robert A. Melchione, 28, soldier 
located at Fort Brown, was dlei'i 
trocuted last night when he step
ped Into a puddle o f water Inlh 
which an electric wire had fajleri; 
The wire carried only 110 volts, 
nnd was brought down by ruin’ami 
high wind.

Has Your Bade 
Given Out?

Backache Often Warn* of 
DUordered Kidneys.
If miserable with backacl 

bladder irritatlona and getf 
up at night, don't take chani 
Help your Iddneya at t 
sign ofdlsorder. Use DoanzPiPi. 
Successful for more than'SO 
years. Endorsed by hundreds 
of thousands of pateful utAa? 
Get Doan’s today, riold by d «l- 
—  everywhere.

HENDERSON; T  
each h«StdtnJvOf I

Oct. 8—With 
. .. drixer" duration. 

Ihe JmSer No. :! well Which opened 
up'a flew pfbdticlng HSrttory gave 
pritihisV.'todiy *ot flowing steadily 
Krio’ri.""Tt made three heritls yester- 
dily ’ afferrioon/ and ea’Ch time oil 
was'thrown to the top of.the der
rick.

CLEVELAND. Q,. Oct.'7—Police 
Jalledri woman traveler here, when 
they cauririt' Mrs. Ethel Pearl; 22; 
friraterly 'o f  ybnngstoWh, ‘‘climbing 
nri'd rfelgHl car.” 'S lit sltld shVlidd 
ajiaritlrint'd lier'hushhhit ltl‘ YoilngX- 
tnWn"arriT' wttH golntr' to “ lidh'the 
r'tjls1’ tri1 Mbxlco, rtVceady having 
vMlffd,' NeMWdta and” Virginia' trie 
■airi'«”tvay. ‘ ' ' •M’t ' m:

*Z)aMcuL .

Don't Miss the Show 
%-indow of Texas

■, - Greater than avar
baf4X%. Mora ad#*

......
: Ikvlty IwUA.’aâ w, xUl'alt«80Utlk' ^  »'■’- •

AotonaoMM vBttow SWar
InterooMetftaW Football 

BaekMaa'v* Gar*tjf> 8Mnr« 
MamiAoUt ^Itfram irT rf th4 B^tia at 
“ M W  i. t .»OaMgMbuft« imw**

» KatHor'fibOW
Fraa Ctrcua A eta*-* Band O^aoarta

j « _______ ----------------------

TaMend Kilter
Of!

events leading to the tragedy. She 
said she Wild been friendly1 with 
Martin for two yeartf before the
shri'offrig'.' ” ......
’’ " ‘ I kriew be wus inurrled hut he 
sold I Wiis the only one 'he lAved. 
He promised to take me to Califor
nia, 'Where "we couftj Set' dlvnrcl-d 
and nlar'ry, blit we got no'hirttier 
lltrin puke where he lett hie." '

"I mitdelilm' promise not to harm
Charlie," she sahl. Itie next thlnt
I knew about It, t'harlje’ w'ns dead."

Ag^d Couple Dip
Six Hour.s Apurt

Bt United Brcds
PLANO. Tex., Oct". 7.— Double 

funeral seyivees will be held Iteffc 
torithrrow fur Mr. and 'Mrs; J. II.

•v u nittu r* iia
Al.TL'S, Ok Ip.. p'cl.'S—An eight

een year old girl mother took the 
witness staritl again today 'to de’-' 
fentl (iff brnRier against charges 
of slaying the fathei" of hef'lrifartt 
chlldr' '' '•

Cljarlle Martin, married and fail:- „  . . , ., ,
er of ‘ five' children,1 Wait ftlriln .,u Carpenter, whose deathg* occurred 

tthe Streets of Dukd.ndar here, lasttf>* HOltrs apart a mrinth hrifore 
June." A" few -weeks 'Inter-iV’chllH « «  Would haVe phsehre^ the, 
was horn fo 'L W tft’ Andfew*. who Mth w*dd,nB' dnmvbrsary.
claimed lit the ttriife to he'married 
I.Q Blriivr'Brown; alia* Lloyd Morb, 
who Is alleged to have married Iter 
at the Insistence of Martin.

Ira Andrews, the girl's brother, 
was -arrested and charged with 
murder riflrir witnesses testified 
ilidji saw'hlpt sfloot Martin during 
a quarrel on tlie 'Afreet. He plead
ed self defepae,• riimending.Ma'rtln 
reached 10r, a guri1 before he shot 
hlrti. ‘ '",

Placing (ter baby in the arms of 
her SlSleV. l-eona* went to theSrlrt 
ness stand yesrerday’ fo tell'Of Tlie

at the scene ol construction ol the 
Oak Street viaduct here caused 
ohly slight damage. Work wak 're
sumed today‘dll’ the project; The 
dyuamitlng was blamed on a lab
or dispute. ft khoiik adjacent 
buildings.

Dpjg; Brings Aid
To Injured Master

. MODESTO. C’ul„ Oft. 7—Another 
samjilo m thi* reasoning powers of 
rings was related h£re by J. M. 
ShndgraSs, ( ’oast Range mountains 
rattleman, who credits the saving 
of tils life to Jerry' his big shep
herd dog.

Snodgrass was hocked off ids 
horse and into a ravine JO miles

50th wedding Anniversary.
Both died Monday. Curpenter 

was one of the dlV&tors of * tip- 
KamtFfil NatldhaT'Bank hei*e, and 
was’ one of the most successful 
farmers and livestock owners of 
this section.

Tiom the nearest town. He wa* 
injured internally and was unable 
to Walk. 11

He called Jerry to him. The cat
tleman lacked pencil and paper, 
and so he tied a ’ handkerchief to 
the dog's fcolldr and told him to go 
home.

Snodgrass said Jerry streaked 
away toward the ranch.

Mrs. Snodgrass said the dog 
came running, barking and whtIN 
Ing excitedly.

She saw the handkerchief, apd, 
with a btother-in*law, followed the 
do;*, hack to his master.

Eagle Pass - Six streets in new 
DeBona Heights addition graded,

Taft— Drainage district to hold 
$30,000 bond election October !$•

Unused Crane
' Is'ppainitef1
By Unijio Pkfsi

KANSAS ciT Y ,' Oct. 7—A dyna- 
mlf'e explosion"which was set off 
lafst nfpUtl‘ uudpr an unused crahe

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

T E X A S STATE BAN K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

A 1

148

You Cttifc help, adm|d|)g tlj  ̂chann q[ nRtui-tjl beauty, any more t^ap 
you cap, help enjoying the natural inildn^s^qta Camel Cigarette.

Carngl’s; mildness starts in the sun-drenched fields where the tobaccos 
grow. Qply die choicest of the golden Turkish and mellow Domestic 
leaves arq selected for Camels. Through every step, of their cure and 
nipnufactujre the delicate, sun-ripe, fragrance of these tobaccos is scien
tifically preserved. And so Camels come to. ypp mild and delightful— 
not flat ajid. flavorless.

Syying vyijh the crowd to Camels. Learn the happy difference 
hetvyeep true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear of 
throat-discomfort or after-taste—just for; pleasure l

..h i__l .
'ii&gi

y ,,« .
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WiCAtJ Lookin' C0SS...BV3 
DlACk. HAMOLE OAR • 
(/USTACHE AH' Josr NO '
good.....ain t  Seen wim
SINCE, an ' I TAkE IN J
a lot op TEcaiToay Y\ 
FBON> tns peacw 
OP MERE.. —-X j* - ':

1 SO WIS NAWG NO AS 
BiNULEV. MOW?...VEAVL 
THIS PLACE IS JO ST 
LlkE A CASTLE IN 
THE AIR...GOESS ILL 
TAkE A Look » 
ABoono Poa vgffi 

[ MYSELF.'/

f  VNWY...NJ NY... THEBE i
ABE TWO BELLAS ON 

HoascBACk Down thebe.
'WONDER VNNO THEY 
AB E ? I'LL WATCH AN’ 

SEE WHICH WAY r 
TME/BE COMlW OR J 

k SOIN' \\ Lkfi

Cuero — 
courthouse

n m
mm
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SOCIETY, CLUB
CHURCH NEWS
The Tclegnm , ICG E. Plummer. Phone 500.

EASTERN STAR 
HOLDS MEETING

The regular meeting of the East
ern Star was held Tuesday even
ing at 8:00 o’clock in the Masonic 
Temple. The regular buslucss 
meeting was carried out. Thirty- 
five members were present.

On Tuesday evening, October It. 
initiation services will be conduct
ed.

The Silver Tea will be held Fri
day afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock, at 
tho home ot Mrs. Frank Miller. 
States Oil Lease? with Mines. Will 
Thomas and George E. Cross, co- 
hostesses.

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy has been elect
ed as delegate to the Grand Chap
ter which will be held in San Au- 
gclo, October 28th.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS

The Missionary Society of the 
Christian Church met at* the home 
of Mrs. Fred Maxcy, Monday after
noon, with Mrs. Will Woods co
hostess. The rooms were artistic
ally decorated with bowls of roses

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. J. A. Beard 
acted as leader of the program.

Ex-Prosecutor -■ 
Goes on Trial

Delicious refreshments of pine
apple salad, nut bread sandwiches 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing: Mines. Meek, E. E. Woods,

A. Beard Barnett, Whaley, 
Johnston. Outward, Franklin. 
Bendy, Ferrell, Fiensy and Miss 
Jessie Ruth Barnett, a visitor, and 
hostess and co-hostess.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MIMICS AUXILIARY 
HOLDS )1I KTIM.

Thu Ijidics Auxiliary of the j 
Church of God held .1 business 
meeting in the chapel on South 
Lamar street, Tuesday afiernoon at 
-:3«l o'clock. The following offi
cers were elect* d for Iho next rear: 
Mrs. D. K. Williamson, president; 
Mrs. H. G. Reynolds, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. E. \\\ Barnett, secre
tary and treasurer. A program 
committee was appointed by tho 
pesidont, with Mrs. J. V*'. Untorf as 
chairman and Mines. J. T. Wilson 
ami If. G. Reynolds as assistants. .

The Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. lturkhead, 112 
South Daugherty street, October 14. 
Mrs J. W. llilorf will hate charge 
of tho mission study. Visitors are 
welcome to the meetings.

Mrs. Jno. II. Brice and Mrs. A. 
C. Green of Cisco were visitors 
here Tuesday morning.

| Misses Willie Matthew* and 
! .’.folia Skidmore of Cisco visited 

here Monday.
Mrs. C. 11. Carter has relumed 

from a visit with relatives in Dal- 
I la*.
| Mrs. Tom Harris and little soli

John Tom returned Tuesday 
Dallas.

! Man Droivns When 
Swept From Horse

By Flood Waters

| DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 8.—Swept 
. from the horse he was riding by 
i high water in the Trinity river 
j bottom seven miles west of here, 
John King. 21. was drowned on 

[his father's dairy farm last night. 
I King was driving cattle 
I the area o f the spreading waters 

E. C. Miner (above), suspended ( when his horse went into a chan- 
prosecutor o f Ford county, Kan., nel 15 feet deep. The rider lost his 
has gone on trial at AVicbita, Kan..1 seat. His brother. Jesse l.ee King, 
charged with accepting a $2000 i 1C. went to the* rescue, but was not 
bribe from a southern Kansas liquor i a strong swimmer, and barely 
ring. He admits taking the money, j managed to save himself. The 
but says he did It with the approval i tint s body * 
o f a federal prohibition agent In an ; ®n oour^by a
effort to smash tho ring. _ Forty- *.........
three other defendants were* Indict-1 

cd with him.

THERE YtoO ABE...-THIS IS 
H*Y HOME... AIN'T FANCY COT 
ITS COMFORTABLE AW AXNAY 
FROM PRYIN' EVES 
— NON I’LL FIX 
A BITE FOR
Yoo

HERMIT,
T-MIELLhohT

this some
CAME

TELL ME HON COME THAT
a r e  in tuese bad parts*.

SEEN TNO YEARS SINCE 
SA'N A HOMAN BEING Al 
THAT NIAS A BAD HOMBRE 
8Y the name 
OF BINkLEY—

OH.-ITS A LONS 
STORY, MISTER. 
HERMIT...ANHAT 

HIND OF A LOOKIN' 
FELLA NIAS THIS 

BINkLEV?

MUSTACHE
GOOD.....AINT
SINCE, AN4 I 
A LOT OF 
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(Continued from page 2) "Oh, Mrs. Parsons,”  the girl 
said as the car sped over the wind- 

angry hours the widow had spent i inF road, "I'm  so glad you asked 
the night before. |mc to »tay! Today has been won-

"And what would you like to do !d" { ,  , , . ' . . . .  ...
from I this morning?”  she asked Celia. Evelyn acknowledged this with 

1 The girl said she would like »  , 4‘Wc must plan more
very much just to follow the gar- wonderful days, ^shc said, 
dener around and ask questions | . . ..
and, if it would be all right, to There was excitement from the 
dig in the ground here and there numU® Celia appeared at the

d after 
rjuad summoned by 

the younger brother

wrork at

; Honors Lost Love of Gold Rush

•f..— •"

and pretend she was really helping 
the flowers to grow.

Mrs. Parsons laughed. “ If Ben 
is willing and will tell you where 
you can dig and where not to, I 
guess you can garden to your 
heart’s content,”  she said. Ben 

[was the gray-haired gardener who 
had taken care of the grounds 
around Larchwood for 20 years. 
He was taciturn when Celia found 
him clipping a hedge o f spirea 
bushes. When Ben found she was 
a willing listener to his talcs of 
prize roses and chrysanthemums 
which he had raised, the morning 
sped along and th.?y became dose 
friends. The gardener sent her 
back to the house bearing one o f 
his choice black roses.

In the afternoon Celia wrote a 
letter to Barney Shields and an
other to her mother. She told both 
of them about the week-end visit, 
adding to her mother’s note sev
eral paragraphs about her lovely 
new gowns. In neither letter,

»however, did she write anything 
| about Tod Jordan. She had begun
I to wonder if she could have been 
(mistaken about seeing him with 
Mrs. Brooks.

They drove to the country club 
for dinner. Mrs. Parsons seemed 
to have a great many acquaint
ances, and she introduced Celia to 
everyone. After dinner there wa< 
dancing, and Celia found that ap
parently it made no difference

• r  XEA Seattle Bureau,
Back in 1897 and 1S9S, when the Alaskan gold rush was at its , 
height, a girl named Mollie Walsh ran a tent-restaurant at the head
waters of the Yukon and became famous as the “ flap-jack queen.”  A 
miner named John “ Packer Jack” Newman loved her, but she 
•purned him for one Mike Bartlett, whom she married. Three years 
later Bartlett cut her throat; now Newman, a retired Seattle busi
ness man, is donating a statue of her to the city of Skagway. He is 

shown here with the statue.

with most o f these young people
that they had never seen her 
fore. Evelyn played bridge and 
Celia had plenty o f dancing part
ners. A large part of the evening 
she spent with a good-natured 
youth whose first name was “ Red” 
and who seemed to have no other. 
They were,dancing when Mrs. Par
sons came to say it was time to 
drive home.

breakfast table next morning.
“ Surprise!”  Mrs. Parsons greet

ed her. “ Lisi just telephoned. She’s 
having a swimming party this af
ternoon, and you’re invited. I’ve
already accepted the invitation for 
you. Of course you want to go! 
Kate and Walter Carr are going 
to stop for you at 2 o ’clock.”

Y’ cs, Celia wanted to go. She 
ran upstairs as soon* as breakfast 
was finished and packed her swim
ming things. She had a great 
green beach case large enough to 
hold her jersey suit and cap and 
the little Japanese clogs for her 
feet.

After that she did a good deal 
o f fidgeting until'two o ’clock ar
rived, and down the driveway she 
saw the brilliant blue roadster 
Walter Carr drove. Celia was wait
ing when the car stopped. Amid 
gay cries she climbed into the rum
ble scat and the roadster whisked 
away.

It was nearly an hour's drive 
to the beach. The place was a 
boat and swimming club, which 
seemed to be the favorite resort 
o f the young people in Lisi Dun
can’s crowd. There was a large 
white club house with broad veran
das, boat houses and smaller build
ings and, stretching as far as the 
eye could see to right and left, a 
beach o f clear, gleaming sand.

Beyond was Long Island Sound. 
The dark green, rolling water 
plunged and splashed and broke in 
foam-topped waves.

Lisi was waiting to greet them,
“ Hurray!”  she cried. “ Hurry up 

and get dressed! Everybody else 
is here.”

Celia followed Kate to the'dress- 
ing rooms. There were a dozen 
girls there getting into bathing at
tire. Most of them were browned 
by sun. There was much joking 
and laughing. In less than five
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minutes Celia hail pulled on her 
one-piece suit and tied a Ray 
orange bandanna about her head. 
Then she stepped into the clops 
and ran after Kate Duncan out 
onto the sand.

No one thought o f  introduc
tions. There were young men wait
ing down on the shore. Some o f  
them were already in the water.

“ Hello, there!”
She was facing Tod Jordan. Ev

idently he had Just come from a 
dip.

“ How do you do?”  said Celia. 
Then she turned and, with a run
ning dive, plunged into the water. 
She began swimming rapidly with 
easy strokes.

Jordan walked away. He turned 
as a sharp cry cut the air.

(T o Bo Continued)

Veteran Newspaper 
Man Operated On

I t Unit* .  P irn
IJV JOr.tJV, Calif. Oct. 7—Col, 

Milton McRae, veteran newspaper 
publisher and associate of tho late 
J*:. TV. Scrlpps, «ru  lo undergo nn 
operation for cancer of the colon at 
Scrlpps hospital here today. Col. 
MrRae'e two daughters. Mrs. Rich
mond Temple of I-ondun and Mrs 
Howard Henderson of New York 
were summoned when the opera 
Hon was decided upon.

9 NEA Cleveland Bureau
Streamers of ticket tape and 'cheering thousands of citizens marked Cleveland’s welcome to President 

* Hoover when the chief executive visited the Ohio city to address tho convention o f the American .Bankers'| jy 
Association. President Hoover (Indicated by the arrow) is shown herp passing down Euclid av»nue. |co..

Stinnett—Chamber of Conimerco 
being formed here.

Dallas-National Air Transport 
purchases Stout Air Services.

For the 2nd week of the October 
term, A. p . 11)20, ol the 91st Pis 
trlct Court of Eastland County, 
Texas: F. N. King, Cisco; O. T,
Hunt. Olden: J. II. Carroll, Gor
man; S. I’ . Crawley, Gorman; Earl 
Francis. Eastland; A. J. Edwaids, 
Cisco; Jno. Farlcisli, Cisco; A. E. 
Hudson. Eastland: I. Arnett, East 
land; P. Anderson, Ranger; H. M. 
Carter, Romney; It. L. Horner, 
Nimrod; Ircy Foster, Eastland; J 
L. Hicks, Ranger; Paul Booth, 
Cisco; Gus Choate. Ranger; R. E. 
Brown, Olden; TV. A. Urantoa, 
Romney; ]«. C. Childress, Gorinan; 
J. T. Brown, Romney; TV. A. Browu 
DcsdCmona; Floyd Brewer, 'East- 
land ;'E . .1. Briggs, Ranger; E. E: 
Booth, Cisco; H. A. Collins,. Gorr 
man; Henry .COlllns Olden; E. It. 
Ross, Ranger; J. L. Cottlnsham, 
Eastland; C. A. Earp, Rising Star; 
J. O. Been, Cisco; J. E. Kchois, 
Gorman; L. B. Edwards, Okra; H. 
P. Earnest, Ranger; J. E. Black- 
well, Ranger; T. L. Eakins, Cisco; 
R. N. Echols, Ranger; J. A. Dallas, 
Eastland; J D. Weaver, Hanger; 
TV. II. Bradford, Gorman; H. .V.

Collins, Ranger; H. B. Bittlc, 
Eastland; Lester Croasley, East- 
land: J. W. Kitchens, Strawn; J.

Earnest, Eastland; Charley 
Ewell, E. E. Blackwell; Ranger; TV. 
C. Bean, Carbon: Raymond Eckcl- 
berry, Ranger; J. F. Edmondson, 
Carbon: L. L. Collins, Gorman; TV. 
H. Baker, Pioneer; Charlie Hagc- 
man, Cisco; J. F. Brown, Carbon; 
TV. P. Fade, J. M. Eddleman, Cis
co; TV M. Armstrong, Eastland; 
Clark Crownovcr, Ranger; Luke 
Beach, Dcsdemona.

Baker, Olden; M. D. Balloy. Cisco: 
H. Barker. Ranger; 0. A. Barker, 
Eastland A. O. Criswell, Romney; 
TV. H. MIRIM. Eastland: Claud
Belycn, Gorman; T. A. Klmbrogn, 
Jr., Ranger; A. A. Bond, Eastland; 
C TV. Baird, Rising Star: J. O. Bax
ter. Rangor; J. L. Black. Carbon; 
B. O. Appleton. Cisco; TV. R. High. 
Ranger; R. H. Ball. Eastland: R. 
L Culver, Dcsdemona: O. B. Pope, 
rionocr; J. J. Brown. Gorman: J. 
p. Moseley, Gorman; R. U. Middle- 
ton, Plonoer; 0. E. Hollard. East- 
land; M. C. Edwards. Cisco; C. D. 
Osteen, Ranger; J. F. Mobley, Cis
co; H. L. Owen, Eastland; M. TV. 
TVhlgham, Gorman; H. L. McGuire, 
Dcsdemona; M. J. Mtllhollln, Ris
ing Star; J. D. Miller, Ranger; S. 
E. Ritchie. Gorman; C. C. Richards 
Ranger: A. K. Rogers, Ranger; H. 
E Wood, Eastland; J. H. Wright, 
Eastland: S. F. A. Mize, Cisco; 
Herbert Taylor. Rising Star: J. C. 
Holt. Nimrod; E. L. Rogcra, Ran- 
gcr; Joe Gray. Cisco; J. R. Poplin. 
Nimrod: J. T. Richards. Cisco; J. 
H. Pritchard, Gorman; B. C. Woods 
Ranger; R. TV. Moffltt. Dcsdemona; 
(). A. Rhodes, Hunger: 1*. TT. Elkins 
Cl-co- TV. E. Hermmcrton. East- 
land; TV. R. Miller. Cisco; J. Q- 
Wooten. Cisco TV. H. Mayhcw, Cis
co; TV. L. Yeager. Cisco: Paul C. 
Poe, Carbon,

Forth 7lh week of Iho October

Supreme Court
To Test Laws Of * 

Medical Exams
Bv Unite* P«tsi -

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 7.— An 
application was filed In the state 
supremo court here today to -cat 
the power of the state board of 
medical examiners to require w o  
years preliminary college study

managed to mako her fi; 
flight. Sho now has mo 
fivo hours of solo flying 
credit.

As she developed 
technique, Miss Strong wi 
by the desire to step from 
into space. Accompanied 
expert parachute jumper 
aloft. A t .3,000 fee;, she

before taking a regulur Jjrofcssloiv
ai college course in me* 
surgeryTho application is in the' name 
of John W. Crawford o f Dallas, 
who was one of five graduates or 
osteoputhic college.!, whom tno 
board refused to examine last

The attorney general's depart
ment had ruled that graduates of 
bona fide colleges with the requi
site number of hours o f medical 
and surgical training were entit
led to examination, attorneys for 
Crawford said.

Society Bud
Makes Leap

BY UNHID r*£SS
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 0 . -  

Learning to fly was nuldly inter-
term. A. D. 1930 of the 91st Dis-|cgtinff to Miss Kcxiah Strong, one
trlct* Court of Eastland County,. 0f  thc younger set o f Cleveland’s 
Texas. Jess Pipkin, Eastland; 1 socially prominent, hut, for a real
k '  McKac, Pioneer; W. M. Mack, thrill, she took up parachute jump* 
Carlton: Leon Mancr^ Cisco; jJno. j jn£. *

"* ~ Miss Strong was excellent-as u
student flier. Slightly hampered by 
social obligations and months 
spent in Europe and J*’lorida» she,

M. Smith, Eastland; Boyd 8. Dav
enport, Ranger; C. E. Pippins. Ho- 
ihan. J. S. Davenport, Hanger: J.
■ Pepper, Ranger: J. S McDowell, 
Ranger J A. McEntlre, Olden; L. E. 
Callnrmnn. Cisco; U P. Reeves. 
Cisco; L. W. Nabors. Eastland; E.
J. Poe, Cisco; J. E. llclle, Gorman; 
E. Pruitt. Uanger; I* F. Cunning
ham. Gonnnn: J. F. Dunley, Han
ger; E. M. Norton. Eastland; I. IE 
Calloway. Cisco; Elmer R. Rust, 
Ranger: II. Ruck, Cisco; Jno. M. 
Mouscr, Eastland; D. K. Jones. 
Rising Star; T. J. Morris. Carbon; 
A. !,. Agate. Eastland; Otho V. 
Venerable, Rising Star; J. K. Poo, 
Carbon; Jack Malblson. Ranger; 
Walter Vaugh, Rising Star; U TV. 
Pltzer, Eastland; G. A. Plummer. 
Eastland; TV. S. Poe, Eastland; J. 
A. Plumlcc, Pioneer; If. H. Ladder. 
Cisco; W. TV. Pledger. Olden; Poft 
Paul. Nimrod: P. II. Pittman. Cis
co; A. C. Pierce. Ranger; M. A. 
Pinkston, Cisco; l’ lrklc Nath, Ran
ger. J. H. Postolc, Ranger; J. H. 
Pittman. Eastland; R. L. Poe. Cla- 
co; C. D. Phillips. Cisco; B. G.j 
Prickle. Banger; TV. J. Peters. 
Eastland; J. C. Perkins. Pioneer;
K. V. Swenson. Ranger; J. A. Hu- 
pulvcr. Olden; J. K. Pcvcnhouse. 
Ranger; E. M. Oney. Cisco; C. R. 
Bailey. Cisco; S. L. Bailey, Cisco; 
Tom Pinkston. Ranger; A. Neill. 
Ranger; Walter Murray, Ranger.

Starting Today 
TEXAS PREMIER

<7tlc

Girl of Hu 
Golden

WesJ

Ennqucto— W’ork started at Robs- 
town Gin and Icc Co., four miles 
north of here, on laying caliche on 
Banqucte-Bluntzer road, part of 
recent Nueces county road build
ing program.

See for Ihe first time in 
Texas the same famous 
Bclasco drama that New 
Yorkers arc paying $2.00 
to sec!

her

uioit. iir.o.uuu icet, .-hi 
from the plane's cabin, 
chute opened perfectly, I 
lazily, and she became th„ 
Cleveland’s social set to I 
’chute-jumping.

"It was great," sho said* 
body ought to make a ] 1 
jump."

LAST TIMES
%bm
TOlUfl

TRUTHFUL!
darinc

Tho talking screen doi 
bring to you the most t 
ful story ever present* 
•American Society

with
CONSTANCE BENN

LEW AY 
TUL1/Y MARS

RES

Starts Tomorrow

RIOT/
KI BE GOLIHU'.r 

COMEDY 
SOUP TO Nl 
With TED llEAlg 

And Hla Gang of ] 
And Nitwits

At Your

■OLUMB1
s IN RANGER ±  
At Regular Prices 

10c and 25c

SCHOOL OX FOR 
Children* Oxford** 
kind you want for eel* 

SI.19 to »2.J« 
L. C. BURK *  CO, I

Next Door to Po»t I

W O L F ’ I
For the Woman Who (

For tho 2rd week of the October 
term, A. D. 1930, of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas. Dr. G. O. Bronson, Ranger; 
F. J. Shultz, Ranger; J. H. Hicks, 
Gorman; V. A. Harris, Ranger; T. 
M. Boyd, Olden; J. H. Barker, Ran
ger; George TV. Bennett, Cisco; E. 
H. Earnest, Ranger; G. TV. Bolin-
lng, Eastland; J. D. Barker, Cisco;

; E. E.H. I*. Byerla, Rising Star 
Ayers, Cisco; E. Crouch. Eastland; 
C. A. Ilciilg, Eastland; R! Q. 
Bills, Cisco; M. C. Alsabrook, Gor
man; C. T. Bourricau, Ranger; M. 
J. Baker, TV. T. Alsabrook. Gor
man; K. J. Altom. Cisco; TV. L. 
Beach. Hanger; R. A. Arnold. Ran
ger; Barton Dixon, Ranger; R. P. 
Barker, Ranger; Ray Brannon, 
Eastland; Travis Boggs. Ranger; 
C. W. Bowles, Eastland; E. L. 
Brunett. Ranger; Mart Drake, Gor
man; L. P. Murphy, Carbon; C. L. 
Browning. Gorman; W. T. Boat
wright, Pioneer; U. C. Honey, Cis
co; V. L. Drnnucttc, Eastland; J. 
O. Brown, Carbon; F. E. Graham, 
Carbon; F. TV. Danell, Gorman; V. 
15. Browning, Pioneer; George L. 
Davenport, Eastland; .1. D. Brown, 
Easllrnd; l ’uul Boast*, Rising Star; 
TV. F. Bruce, Oldcu; Jno. B. Wright 
Olden; J. L. Moore, Cisco; T. A. 
Alv*y, Cisco;-Jno. J. Boon. Ran
ger; J I). Boggs, Cisco; Jno. A. 
Gattls, Cisco; James R. Boggs, 
Eastland'; J. H. Ainsworth, Ran
ger; S. J. Bivins, Cisco; D. F. 
Brandcl, Rising Star; F. Brown, 
Cisco; D. F. Brown, Cisco; C. H.i 
Gobcr, Cisco; TV. F. Yarber, Ran
ger; H. L, Horner, Nimrod; J. T. 
Daugherty, Carbon; S. L. Collins, 
Pioneer; Hoy Doucosc, Cisco.

Forth the Clh week of Ihe Octo
ber term, A. D. 1930, or Iho 91st 
District Court of Eastland County, 
Texas. J. H. Cunningham. Cisco; 
F. U Ballard, Desdemona; N. M. 
Crlles, Cisco; K 8. Crawley, Gor
man; R, C. Gillie, Cisco; -C. D.

:
■J& m .

N ot too Big 
to Advertise

The famous Liberty Bell, carefully guard
ed from the desecrating hand .of the curious, 
and housed in the building from whose bel
fry it rung out the tidings o f the *birth of a 
new nation, is one o f Philndcphlia’B most 
prized relics o f Colonial days. Not many 
squares from this old brick building, which 
housed the Continental Congress, stands j 
the home to which Washington and his as-1 
sociates went to commission Bctky Boss to 
'make the first American flag. Many other 
relics of the early days o f the colonists and 
revolutionists are prized possessions of the | 
(Junker city.

Every child who ever went to school long 
enough to study history knows about these 
historic possessions, and that they may he 
seen only by visiting Philadelphia. Wet W* 
city of Philadelphia is buying space in the 
big papers o f  the country to advertise them- 
The purpose of Philadelphia's advertisin* 
rampaign is not to teach people history, hut 
lo awaken a desire on their part to come l* 
Philadelphia.

Your store mny have been in Its present 
location for years— the same name may 
still-appear above the door. Hundreds JJ 1 
thousands may know nil these things— BUT'I 
if you arc not advertising, creating a desire r 
on the part o f these hundreds or thousand* | 
to come to your store you are losing.

As has been said— “ Bather than cut **UJ 
advertising cut out your most efficient j 
salesman.”

EASTLAND — County Seat
.ti.nd County; population 8,000; 
ler $8,000,000 paved highway 
4m; gasoline manufacturing, 
vjjul climate; good ichoole, 
erilty, Churches all denoml- 

Itions,

On- the “Broi

OYD AND
moverniru

Be Part 0(
6$,000,000 To 
Be Spent In All

Jracts For First I*art of 
>rk It to Be Let Before 
c First o f The Year, 
ath Announces.

If 19 PftSM
SH1NGTON. Oct. 9 — More 
1100,000,000 In new public 

llnz contracts will be let by 
.•easury In 1930 In carrying out 
•xpandrd buildlni: program

the administration planned 
aid lo business recovery, 
werlns a Republican congres- 

critic who wrote President 
*rr recently complainlnc that 
rcasury wn* not cxpondllln*! 
•nlarged building program as 

an possible. Assistant 
,,, Secretary Forty K. Heath 
made public figures show- 

rralcr public bulldlnc activity 
ever before.
c treasury is now working un- 
an segregate program calling 
■xpendltuc of $568,000,000 over 

year period which began In 
The annpal limit was in: 

by congress Inst *e*Klon 
$35,000,000 lo $30,000,000. Tills 

,**lon was niado retractive anil 
Ireasury can spend Ihe accrual 

.000,000 Immediately.

piy
■miry

iy Kills Girl

Examinati 
Barbers 

Od N<
Tex.. C 

trial examinations 
dor the state harb< 
law will he held 
Oct. M and 15. 1
will include both 
harboring skill » 
questions on sani 
law.

When the act toe 
wore iHftued to nl 
actually operating 
on payment of the 
requirements as to 
Those now seek In; 
be.-* must he exan

The Houston to 
ceedid by ones nt 
Oit. 16 nnd 17: nt 
and 21; ;*t Dallas i 
24; at Wichita Fi 
and 28; at Abilene 
at Lubbock on Nc 
Amarillo on Nov. 
Paso on Nov. 10, 1 
Alien on Nov. 17, 1 
Antonio on Nov. 2 
at Austin on Dec.

id Himself On 
fay From Dance

Maverick: 
Meet Mi 

Hei

I , UNITVS P»t»S
kLMESNEIU Tcx„  Oct. 9.—
1-ycar-olil girl was killed nn a 

t road near here last mid- 
bv her 23-year-old svvect- 

-  who then killed himself.
Is- Myrtis Odom, daughter nl 
Odom o f Jasper, and llamil- 
Rryant, son o f (i. H. Bryant 
blmesnicl, were the victims.
|e couple, with Eddie Law nnd 
I Ethel Mao Oxford went to 
Rvillo to a dance anil parked 
gsiile the road on their way

[rant and his sweetheart qunr- 
I. Uuv told officers, and Bry* 

jirew a pistol «n*l shot the 
(through tho heart. He turn- 
lie gun on himself, and tho 
|l snapped* He drew another 
I however, and shot himself 
pgh the heart. ■ 
kv rushed the couple here, but 
I were both dead when they

lo l .

|uor Is Found 
Under A Church

Br Unitcd Pac«  
RCL'EVILLK, O*. Oct. 9 .- -  

■y Roop, o f Circlevillc, thought 
■cache under tho foundation of
■ml aLitajit. •■.a i iLI kii II Unlit. ItS(n l church would be about as 
In place as he could find so he 

his liquor there. Dry 
... discovered it however. 
* is serving out'n $200 fine.

The Swcctwstci 
invade Maverick 
day sltcrnoon foi 
ol the conferenc* 
played In Eastlan 

Although Rex 
ably lie odt bf I hi 
trams should bf 
matched. The S 
tangs have playo* 
games, losing to 
score of 20 to 7 
and losing to Alii! 
by a score ol 21 I 

Although the 
not won cither ol 
that have been | 
made a little bell 
lng held the pov 
to 26 to 0 and he 
team to 6 to 9.

Some changes 
made In I lie Ma* 
cause of Clark’s 
Joe Gibson said I 
he would probal 
lo Ihe backficld 
Lohaugh or Van 
and play cither J 
al quarter In pin 

Considerable It 
manifested In th 
this will lie I lie fi 
son the Mavcrlc 
home and bccaus 
aro considered s 
that a good gann 

According to t 
been written liy 
other papers, th 
favored to win I 
but the scribes 
be a good battle.

W E A TH E R

Companion 
Shot By 
Refuses

at land nnd vicinity—Fair to- 
. Partly cloudy Friday. Maxl- 
temporuture yesterday 88. 

hium temperature last night 
No rainfall.
1st Texas— Fair tonight, part- 
pudy Friday.
pt Texas— Partly cloudy 
‘ and Friday.
|lng Weather Forecast—Some 
l» . but mostly clear; light lo 
(rate southerly winds at sur- 
1 moderate lo fresli westerly to 
lerly winds In extreme wost 
pn; fresh to strong southerly 

olsewhorc. excent strong 
approaching galcd bvet 

| portion up to 5,000 feet; light 
ong southerly to westerly 
i aloft.

•t Unii 
MARFA, Tex., 

- .- 'm i of J. TV.
XeaUi 6 /  a depul 
resisted arrest, i 
statement from 
county Jail her* 
had been advise 
tborlllos lo nrre 
csr headed this * 
with the passli 
cheeks. When < 
two men, Inmun 
a gun and was

U.S. MAILS
Ml for Fort Worth or bayond

. m .)
Wait—12:00 M.

,  East—4:18 P. M. 
nail—Night planea 4:18 P, 

py plane* 8:30 P. M.

Police Susi 
Leaves 
Lac Di

Bv UNI
ST. LOUIS. C 

K. Perry, bcllcv 
the man wanted 
Mrs. Cora Bell 
Du Flambeau. 1 
from his hotel h 

Police said h 
duped one worn 
and had propose 
posing ns nn hei 
coming hero thi


